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I Bennington; I 
Henry Wilson wai in Hillsboro 

Monday night. 

The subject of Rev. W. Bart
ley's discourse n e x t Sunday even
i n g will be ••The Symmetrical 
Life ." 

Mrs. W. T. Bartley is able to be 
out again. 

John Woods of Manchester was 
in town Tuesday. 

The Republican caucus is called, 
for Friday evening, March 9, 
7.80 o'clock, at Town hall. 

at 

SCHOOL MEETING. 

The annual School meet ing was 
' he ld at tbe Town Hall Tuesday 
evenine . The fol lowina ofBcers 
were chosen: 

Modemtor, Oha?. H. KimbaU; 
Clerk, .Morris M. C h e n e y ; Mem
ber of Sohool Board for 3 years. 
Martha E. K n i g h t ; Member for 2 
years, James J. Griswold ; Treas
urer, Annie B. KimbaU ; Auditors. 
Morris M. Cheney. W m . L. Ger
rard. 

It was voted to raise and appro
priate $150 ill addition to that re
quired by law, for general school 
purposes and $200 for High school 
tuit ions. 

It was al.'so voted to authorize 
the School Board to investigate 
the Supervisory District matter. 
corre.«pond with thet^chool Boards 
of neighboring towns regarding 
the matter, and report at an ad
journed ineeting. 

The report of the .Auditors wa? 
l is tened to,*alao the report of the 
Treasurer for the pas t .year , both 
of which were accepted. 

The meet ing was adjourned to 
Friday eveniug, March 30, at 7 
o'clock. 

Pro and Con With Reference to 
the Condit ien of Pol i t i cs 

N o w in Antrim. 

Antrim, N : B , Mar. 7, 1906; 

M B . EDITOJI, 

Dear Sir—I see by tbe last week's 
Reporter tbat a certain would-be Poll* 
tician (and I-am-it! Gentleman) eon-
tinues along the same line as here-to-
fore, only be seems to sick lower and 
lower into his nnsoaod schemes, and 
building air castles, devoting about 
all of bis time in trying to convince 
thQ good people tbat tbej should bonor 
bim with the nfl3ce of Selectman. If 
one will take time to sit down (and as 
ttie expression goes) bold bis nose 
long ennngh to read bis ahle writings 
that has taken'so mncb time to com
pose, so much time in searching the 
records to find sometbing to criticise, 
and occupies so mucb in trying to ele
vate bis cause and course by attempt-
to belittle tbe work of ihe other fellow 
yru ciin easily see the inconsistency 
of bis so-called ability. If yon ana-
lize bis letters one will draw conclnsr 
inns that it is a disgrace to pay an 
bonest delit, if it io anyway deprives 
us of some of tbe luxuries that the 
other fellow or town mny be fortunate 
enough lo cijoy. One should never 
even think of trying to curtail expen
ses, or even harbor a thought tbaf 
debts should be paid to save fnterest 
if it is in anyway ;;oing to inconvience 
him. 1 hope this will not fit the con
dition of the <:r,-ntl(,-man 'Who is so 
anxious to see the great titU Select
man emhvliish his nnme. I for one 
think thc voters of Vntrim should con
template helore they vote to have any 
man mannge-the husiness of the towu, 
that thty waiild lint be willing; to have 
manage their own bueineiss, Hnd if he 
should inaDage the imsiness of the 
town in the way he has hia own. I 
fear it would not be long hefore the 
town would be in insolvency, a pecun
iary conditiou that xU honest men 
abhor. 

Sipned, A VOTER. 

tr im want and intend to keep a* 
breast of the t imes in all public 
nt i l i t ies , schools, roads, bridges, 
b u t whi le we have thiis debt botb 
Town and Precinct we must use 
the same thrift and care that w e 
should as individuals and cut off 
as far as possible al l unnecessary 
expense . 

^ Tlfe town of Weaire and other 
towns iu the State are o n t o f debt 
and i f we were free from Town 
and Precinct l iabi l i t ies w e might 
ge t along with a tax rate of l i 
per cent hut the only road to. this 
condit ion is to be economical and 
judicious in our appropriations 
and expenses . 

Any injustice in the appraisal 
of Real Estate, every fair minded 
man wants to have remedied: the 
desire for i t is n o t confined to any 
one man or set of men . 

Yours very truly, 

NATHAN C. JAJIESON. 

ANTBIM, N . H . , Mar. 5, '06. 

M B . W A B B E N MEBBILL, 

Dear Sir:—'As I am an opposi
t ion candidate to your re-election 
as Selecmen, I chal lenge you to 
meet me in public meet ing at the 
Town hall Saturday night to talk 
over the Town Reports, the work
ings and conditions the past year ; 
wby you have neglected to follow 
the law in regard to taxation and 
other matters the past y e a r ; what 
you propose for the coniing year, 
so that the people wil l fully un. 
derstand our position and be able 
to vote knowing what to expect. 
Each to have half the t ime, and 
as you are a better talker than I 
am i t should be .o your advan
tage in that respect. Please , an
swer by Wednesday morning, 
leaving same with Mr. Eldredge 
to place in REPORTER, as I expect 

to be out of towu a few days. 
Respectfully. 

CHARLES R . .JAMESON. 

No reply has been received to 
the foregoing challenge. 

See Our 

Stationery! 
13c a box 

2 fbr 25 cents 

—at t h e — 

MH. EDITOR—I notice in the let
ters by the self styled ''Indepen
dent Candidate" for selectman 
that he puts great criticis-m on the 
tax rate of last year : the reason 
for that rate was a good and suffi
c ient one. v iz . : that we had gone 
on year after year paying a' 2% 
rate (altogether too hii;h but un-
avoidable in order to pay our ex
penses) and leaving our town debt 
about same «ome years reducing 
a l itt le and ?ome years increasing 
a l i t t le . I bel ieve it was sensible 
to begin to pay. 

It was distinctly 
-March, in the motioii 
called "Independent Oiindidate" 
well knows, that the e.xtra ^ of 1 
% raised should apply to the re
duction of the debt, as the result 
we have paid some $3300 of our 
l iabi l i t ies this year ; for detail see 
your Town Report, knowing the 
hardship incurred by the unusual 
rate of last year, bi^t ho debts 
are paid by anyone without hard
ship. I think a rate of 2% will 
be advisable for the coming year. 

Last year's heavy rate will have 
served a good purpose if i t has 
aroused our townsmen to realize 
that they cannot appropriate the 
town's money for every idle fancy 
of ingenious minds, and cannot 
vote tf,e cash for everybody's whim 
wi thout a corresp&tiiding expense 
to be paid by taxpayers later on. 

I know that we citizens of An-

/g.-; 

Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins. 

An ajjsoltftely pere, cream of tattar powder. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

Facts v s . Self Conceit . 

After having liyed tliree-scnre 
years and ten and laid aside ex-
officially for fourteen years, 1. 
with my honorable associates of 
1892 are arraigned for malfeasance 
whi le acting as .solectmen. 

In the Heporter of Feb. 21, nn 
article headed "Candidate for 
Selectman," signed "Charles ll. 
Jameson," appeared. We quote 
from that article as fo l lows: 

"In the records of tiie March 
meet ing of 1802 i t says that a 
motioii offered by Chas. R. .Jame
son wa.s adopted t h a t tbe select-

stated last I men re-appraise the real estate, 
ns the .«o- and that tlioy print in the Invoice 

and Taxes an itemized list of land 
taxed. The Selectmen were G. A. 
Cochran,.I. E. I'erkins and -J. N. 
t . Woodbury neglected to do so.'' 

The quotation is a fact, the Se
lectmen did refuse to re-appraise 
the real estate, for the reason that 
there was no article i n . Warrant 
cal l ing for a re-appraisal. 

W e quote the law relative to 
articles to be inserted in the 
Warrant : 

"The subject inatter of all busi
ness to be there acted upon shall 
be distinctly stated in the War
rant, and nothing done at any 
meet ing shall be valid unless the 
subject therefor is so stated." 

R. S., Chap. 38. Sec. 2, issue 1878. 
The Selectmen had no legal 

r ight to make an appraisal as wi l l 
be seen by the law quoted, hence 
their refusal. 

This Independent candidate, 
chronic fault-finder and periodical 
sent imental writer, is snbject to 

attacks of abusing his fellow 
townsmen as the election day ap-
proiaches. This is not the first 
t ime that he has insulted his 
neighbors by circulating abusive 
and scandalous remarks about 
them—he is supposed to get his 
l ivel ihood 'by public patronage, 
part of i t from the citizens of this 
town—but he is ever ready with 
the apparenf disposition of the 
anarchist to stab the character of 
his unsuspect ing vict im for the 
purpose of wounding or murder
ing his reputation. He shows no 
partial i ty , friend or foe. all are 
served al ike . Tha writer has em
ployed him as an agent, but h e 
does not refrain from trying to 
make i t appear that he did not 
act legal ly as a town officer. He 
tel ls what he will do if he is elect
ed one of the selectmen. He seems 
to think he will be "monarch of 
all I survey"—probably two other 
men may be elected who will have i 
backbone, common sense and in
tel lectual abil ity, and who would 
not he bulldozed by a man of an
archist proclivities, eyer ready to 
desii-oy their gond name. 

I'l-oii'l tyrants, who maliciously destroy, 
And pmlioo'erniln with malignant Joy: 
Humbled In dust, soon to their coat shall 

know 
Heaven our avcuj;cr, mankind their foe. 

In the Reporter of Feb. 28, the 
self-conceited man gives another 
kick—this t ime at the appraisal 
of real estate bought of J. B. Far
rington in 1892. When I bought 
the property it was invoiced on 
the town records at .$2500; that 
same property, with the improve
ments that have been made on it, 
has been invoiced and taxed for 
several several years at $7700, an 
increase in valuation of $5200 
since I bought it, and of course 
taxes have increased correspond
ingly.. Can self-conceit name an
other lot of real estate fhat the 
improvements and increase in 
valuation and taxes has been as 
large as on this property. 

"I'lunicil With ponceit he calls aloud, 
.And Thus Imrangncs the silent crowd." 

It is sad to know tiiat the tax
payers of tliis gniiul old town did 
not Know that they had such a 
wiseacre among tliem until self-
ooiiceit notified flieni that he 
wanted to be selectiiinn, and told 
them of his great Hbilify to serve 
them, with the pronoun I, yes , I 
know it all. 

The great and scholarly opinion 
that the self-conceited candidate 
has of himself calls to our mind 
two l ines of an old soug: 

' To praise one's gelt it IM no shnmc, 
y'or olil Bob Ridley U my name." 

GEO. A . COCHRAN. 

Bnsiness Cards 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the Sth t» 
Idtb and 24th to 30tb inclnsive. 
Cases reqniring ninch time can ad
dress, for appoiatment, Hillsborongh 
Bridge. N . H . 

B.D.PEASLEE MD. 
school Street, riillsboro'Bridge, N, K. 

Special Attei tior Given Eye, Eat, 
and Chronic Diseases. Honra, I to 
3 P.M. Snn<'av8 12 to 1 P.K 

F. C. PARMENTER. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 
AUOflOISil. 

I wiah to annonnce to tbe pnblw 
tbat I will sell goods at anetion for 
any parties who wisb, at reasonabi* 
rates. Applv to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

ff. R. mssoN, M.fl 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

' i . l DEAEBOBH. M. J~ 
Physician and 

Surgeon, 
A t the OcifU Residence, 

B E X . M X « T O X . 

J. fORmy Fi\E().}[, D. 
GRAt)l.'ATE OV HEI.I .EVUE H O S P I T A K 

M E D I C A L Coi.i.EiJK. .N". Y. ( J I T Y , 
<'1..\:>S '>F 18Tf>. 

Onioe and Ro.-iiilci;cp ut Mrs. (rilmaB 
Kii(it<''s. Main Strt-ot, 

l i K N N I N t n O N . - - N. H . 
OKVI F. HOUKS: 

S to9. 1*,; to 1, 6 to 9. 
Tel. Connected. 

s a i l in the Contest . 

There was an article in last week's 
Reporter, purporting to be a reply 
(but seemed more like bile on the 
stomach), seeined to bo a sort of sar
castic attack on one who dares to as
pire to ofHce without consultinf^ the 
"I ams." Was asked if I knew who 
wrote it, replied did not wish to 

Continued from 8tb page. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HlLL îBOROUiiil, US. Conrt of Probat*. 
To Rolx.rl John Ablwtt anti Charles, Uarlat* • 

Abbott of Antrim In n̂i<l <;onnty. undet tlia 
l^nratanMblp of Clara M. Abbott, and al 
others interested therein; 

WilEKKAS said miardlan has filed thc tio. 
count of her said irnArdlanshlp in ttta 
Probate oni;e for sjiid Connly: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Cour 
of Probate to be bolden at NAshn,̂  t » 
snld Connty, on the '21th day ot April next. t » 
show cause, ifany yon bave, wliy lbe ^.'tui* 
should not lie alloweil. 

SaUl gnardian is ordered to fervv tl.i* ' 
citation by causing tbe same to be pnMtsLo4l . 
once each week for tbree succeMlve weeks to 
the ANTRIM BKPORTEK a newspaper pri: toA 
at Antrim in said County, the last pabfic'ii::a*k ' 
tobe nt least seven days before said Conn. ' 

Given at Nashaa in said County, tb'.K Stk'' 
day ot Febmary, A. D. 1908. 

By order of the Conrt. 
K. J COPP, 

3-T-.n SegUtieaa 

^'m 

Sr-t't 

'II 

f.k' 

A 

4 



5»T 

f 'tfjt^f* 

,A 

| i ' ;- ' • 
IK--, 

•yK'i. 

John R Patney 
SnpceMor tn 

jofao 6 . Abbott Estate 

And Funeral Director 
^Aiwisted bj a. Licensed Embalmer. 

roil Lioe FoBerai SoppHe*. 
nover* ramlslied for AUOecasioBs. 
(;aU*teT or n i o ; promptlv atuiuded t<. 
Loeal relepboee at Beslilence. Comer 

Higb and Pleaaaoi Sta.. • -^ 
Antrim. N H 

B u n d l e s for H e n n i k e r S t e a n i 
L a u n d r y m a y b e I e f t \ a t D a v i s -
P a t t e r s o n ' s s t o r e u p t o T u e s d a y , 
a n d wi l l b e ri:turned t o t h e s tore 
Friday, . A l l o r d e r s c a l l e d for a n d 
•de l ivered . 

C o m m e t i c i n g A p r i l i . F a m i l y 
R a t e s for I c e wi l l b e 2 7 c . pe-

ibundred p o u n d s . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . . ' A n t r i m . N . H 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE 
REMEOY 

ttoXatek 
Pawrvrfnl to Cat*, 

AadWdeome 

GHICHESTEirS QI6USR 
PENNYROYALPILLS 

I B Evcqr 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE 
Dr. David Kennedy^ Psrorfte Beoedy UadaiMd 

!o all ages asd both xxes, ailocdlsg pennanent re-
lef ill sli ĉ Ms esssed by impiirltr of the blood* 
nch as Kldner, Blodtler aaa Uver C^m-
plalots; cures Ceastipation aad'nreaknessee 
pecalltf 10 women. 

It pro\-essoccetsful is csMf wbere alt otbennedi-
dnee have tolslly f sU»L Ko soflefvr iliuoM despair 
as I oBg as this remedy is imtried. It liss an unbro
kea nseord of saccess for over SO yeaia, and faas 
woa iMJSts of warm friends. 

Are yoa «nff.;ri«fr iion any diseaw tiacesbia to 
thc causes mentioned T If so, Ito. Kennedy iiss 
staked Us p«r<onsl sod profosioDal repatation on 
tbe statemeut that Favorite Remedy wiU do yon 
good. 

Send for a free trial botUe snd booklet eon-
ts!nb;gT9laal>ieiae(Uealsdvieeonthe trestmentof 
varioasdlsesses. Writeslsoforan"JSasy Test** 
forSadisKdatifyoaliavekidoeydlsease. Addiess 
Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Bondont. K. Y. 

REMEMBER, ths fnll name i s Dr. David Kcn-
scdy's ITAVOiUTE KEMEDY.msdeat Boadont, 
?r. v . , and the priee is S1.00 <siz bottl<» SK.OO) at 
sli druggists in. tfae Uaitt-̂ l Ststiis, Canada sod 
foreign oooctties. 

AlTaiT!' rvliabh-. 1. 
aaaimtstsTKifH tamt. 
aUta nurbJlkr boxes. reiJ' 
Vlake no Mhrr. Zttrfttm., 
iMlfaniaii I tJBi(i><i»it». 
..i scKl Xe. in >uuc!i< f..r r-
MS»lnl» and '^Relfrr ;,. 
tar retara Hnil. ie,eoo i 

-tilltnttxntM. 
CBlCBBCrTSK CP: 

aiaa Waataaa MtfiiarF. 
.rtkl-

asbf^reatbtfoc 
.tj; iu Ita* aad 

'<.• n-ith Muo ribbon. 
I J:iR*.rfrozr4 Mnbstl-
1 .••: V ,..f J Ml r J>r.Ji5Ki«t, 

'ar(l:'Ul.ir>. Teati-
r Lattttr..." t/t Itttrr, 
iVn>.i:K>t,Utl& IfoUl by 

<MICAI. CO. 
Ptf.lAj . rA . 

If you had a n ad. in 
this space o thers 

would see it a s quick 
a s you s aw this . 

K J 

ri 

MOIVADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Oroameota-
yuies. Shrabsand Trees for tbe lawp. Currants, Rasp̂  
^rries. Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots; Ked-
disg and Orceobouse Plants, asd injEact, nearly every 
thing in tbe way of Shrubs, Plants and Seedx fur tb« 
^nfen. ' 
' 4 ^ Seud for a Catalogue. Free for a postal. " ^ 
Weare always glad to answer enquiries. . Send iif » 

i«t of wbat you need for Spring planting land we wi* 
{ladly quote prices. 

Cboioe Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are aU<> i 
5pecialt>-. 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnocic Greenhouses. 

*py'CATABBH 
Elf's Cream Bain 

is qnicMy alneriwd. 
fines RaOef at Ones. 

It cleanses, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem
brane. It cures Ca
tarrh and d r i v e s 
awav a Cold in the 
Head qnickly. S e - U A Y 
stores the Senses of • • " • 
Taste and SmelL FnU size 50 cts., at Bmff. 
gists or hy mail; Trial Size 10 cts. br maU. 

Ely Brothers, 56 Wanen Street, New York. 

** 

Itching Skin 
Distress by day and nigiit— 
Ttikt';; the complaint of those trbo 

are so nnfortonate â , to l>e afflicted 
•with Eczema or S:''.t I..!ir--.ir.i—ar.r. otit-
Trard spplicationf: -i-y, c jo ct.re. 
They can't. 

The sourw of rhe irocb',.; is ia the 
bl'^od — ir.rUo tli?.r, [xire Jiiid thi? scal
ing, burning, it.-hlng ski:- .'i..:r-':-y^:i \"'il\ 
disappear. 

"I was taken v.'it^ nr. it-̂ Uiiic on roy 
arras which provi-:! vr;i-.v ii:.*i!:ri>car;iP. I 
con.;l'jdeJ it vras sa'; rijui:!': a!i.; bf>u:i;t a 
btxtl? oi JiiKKr.s S!]:*:ip:'rj.!i'. In f:vo day.* 
aflci- • 'liiiziti: ;..!i':.v i'. ; It-',-, i.il'.'ir .-r.'l it 
•wa- i.'>". ic'is 'c.'ttii.i I v:.:-. i—.r-.-i. Have 1 
•ne'.vT !i...-l any >-ir. d;<*!iM si"j.̂ fc." M E S . ! 
i n * ••:. ' . V A S D . <•<>•.•.•• .•'<.!!•.•.. r.i;!. 

Hood's Sarsaparilia, 
and puis 

•xvii, :he btOo<i oi all Lnipuritics and ca i e ; 
aii TirAious. 

| y | E , R l T is ^!;at ha- iriv. ti Utn-iV 

iho vrorid r.nd .'R..';!<•- ii i<.: •: ;.;;,-
thous.'i.iili< t>f '•xir,y.ri:'\ •' .•.. 7l:'c-

LIFE INSURANCE 
If y o u w a n t L i f e I n s u r a n c e buy 

t h e b e s t . S o m e c l a i m t o b e a^ 
g o o d a s t l i e 

W A S H I N G T O D S 
b u t n o n e are b e t t e r . 

A l s o A?:ent for T h e Massacluig 
e t t s M u t u a l A c c i d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 

MORTONPAIGE, 
-wnii.M, 

A<{oiit for X . H. 
If y o u w a n t t o b u y or soi l Reii 

E s t a t e s i v e h i m a c a l l . 

SpfKirts, 
Pt,rks, 
'L aires 

Serving 
V_y Piecet 

Etc 
SUmpsd 

WKOeERSBROS: 
a]':*!t7!i coablae the d«»ir.»'.:c fra^ures 
of rilrrr plate—artistK ic^ifTi. wUh 
hl);.-.:-<!.zride of piste. Ke.nemberthe 
staiar* ofthe geaoine ttc-tm. >MIA by 
leat̂ iutf dfilern. Send ^ Cslslojrue 
'X-l.' ., tbe aakei*. 
Mersr>9«al Slnr Cs.. MoMsa. Csaa. 

Bnrma nnd BmiilhlBia. 
Burma is a countrj- ilouiinatod by au 

idea. or. r:!!li('r. :i set of idi-:s. v.-li'.i'h 
o~,"o llii'ir <i:''i'ii tn tlic i;t;1;'.('iii-<> of 
Bii.i"?!!!:'"!. Tile BnniiMii lio!.!.- !)!•• vi.'T\-
l i iu fliis !:••(' is ;> .;.irry i'.i!-.i'.f :\'- Wu' 
' -x ::il-.\ '!i;i! t!!|. \vlsi~t .••!::•<• i.-:. 
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' ''y.. 'A>*Ui ik «iM>st. 
One <rf tbe fororite sporta of a Polish 

tonntry gentleman 1> to capture a wolf 
allre. and a s bis mbde of doing it is 
probably new to many Englishmen I 
will briefir describe i t A wolf.being 
driven Into the open, the well mounted-
boneman porsues it, anned only with 
a long whip and some rope. The wolf 
after a tinie tries to take rest, bnt the 
rider forces i t on.wit i i bis whip till, 
after repeated attempts at rest, it sinks 
exhausted. The rider tben springs 
from his borse. Jumps astride tbe wolf 
aud. boldiug it by the ears, secures it 
with the rope Most men require the 
assistance of; a moiunted companion, 
who tics the wolf while the other holds 
i t s ears with both bands, and In tills 
way the capture Is comparatively easy, 
but to do It single handed Is a difficult 
feaL Nasty bites and even dangerous 
wounds result :should the hunter have 
miscalculated the strength of the uui-
mal. No one. however. Is considered a 
perfect sportsman till he has done this, 
yet many never succeed. Of tbe large 
party assembled only our host, two of 
his stalwart brothers aud one otiicr 
man bad obtaiued this bine iibhou of 
Polish sport—Blackwood's Maguzlue. 

Coatnre iand Hla Dainty PapH. 
An old pupil of Couture tells how the 

master came into his schooiroum one 
day when tlie model was in cxceptiou-
ally good; coudition. the light especially 
fiue and tlie circumstances of the se
ance. altoKL'ther auspicious. As be en
tered one of the students got up aud 
went to the tab of v.-ater in the comer, 
leaying all the rest buried hi their 
work. •''What are you going to do?" 
asked Conture roughly. Tbo studeut 
sbowed his bauds, wbicb hsid some 
paint on tliem, itnd replied that he was 
going to wash' theiu. Couture dabbed 
bis thumb in some paiut ou the palette 
of the uearest student and made a 
smear on the dainty pupil's forehead. 
"Tou'd better wash your face, too." 
he sdid. The face washing iras the 
last act of the students wiiun they had 
flnifihed their work for the day. The 
daiuty piipil tool; the hint to heart, 
apologised':iad sat do'.vii at his easel 
without visiting t!;p tub. If he had 
not done so hi- wmiid never have ca
tered the school :ig:iia. 

Tbe Earth*)* Svrift Motion. 
Everybody knyv.s that the earth 

makes one coniplete ri'volutiou on its 
axis ouce ia each uvouty-four hours, 
but few. however, have any idea of the 
high rate of spi-cd at which such an im
mense ball must turn in order to ac
complish the feat of making one revo
lution in a day and a nigh:. A graphic 
idea of the terrif.c pace which thc old 
earth keeps up year after year may be 
had by comparing Its speed to that of 
a cannon bail tired rrom a modern high 
pressure gun. The highest velocity ever 
Rttainoil by such a missile has L:ecn es
timated at l,t)2(» feet per secoud. which 
Is equal to a mile iu 3 2-10 seconds. 
The earth in making one complete 
revolution in the short space of twen
ty-four liours must turn with a velocity 
almost exactly equal to that of the 
cannon bali. In short. Its 'rate of speed 
at tbo equator is exactly 1.507 feet per 
seconc'.. This is equal to 17 miles p. 
minute. 

The Empresses of Rnssla. 
During tiio oiglitoenth century no less 

tban four empresses beld sway-over 
fjussia. ami if perhaps the throne was 
iinjiislly usr.rpi.ll iu ii,ore than one in
stance It can at least l>e said of ail of 
them that they reigned more wisely 
tl!::n the e:r.pi.'n)!*s of that period and 
that they bave lt>ft nauios more famous 
thi'n ibi'-'c of llicir male predecessors 
aud succe.;s:)rs. With ail her mauy 
faults Catherine tbe Great proved a 
wi.se aud prnverful inonar."li. and mucli 
that 'listigtu'i'd her bistory may bo r-;r-
gotlon. seri::;; that she almost tot!i!!y 
alioiislied the eiistnin of subjecting all 
Ilusslan pris'iiicrs to a sy^:foln of g!i:!..-t-
!y i.irniro liesi.ies repeaPiig many o;h-
er enicl and Iiarl.arous laws. 

'n'aMhln..rton** Hnnd. 
tii'oi'fie V,';is!iii:jj;;iii's baini was 

s-cviiiiHl as tliat of a giant. On tiio 1 
ix-'-.'.s'Min of (;i!;..n;l Lafayette's v 
to iiii> <-o'.i!it!'> liv rei:i:ii'kei1 to Mr. C 

.tis when i-ofer;;,ip lo a former vi 
•''̂ ••>;i wor.'ho!.' Hi t o a sins'c finger 
thi' «(i Ml ..jeMi-jI's remarka'ile lian 
thi' t'-r.-ite.-t I'. .11 you c-onlil [H'rfoiin 
that lime." Wasli'iicloii was the eiiii 
p'̂ iii jumper .if !iis day In one tr,:i 
be oovero:i i'l f'-ct '?. ini-lios. ea.-.ily in 
ill'.; ail eonijii i;!..:s. 
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T h e PiiPMili of ll.ipplnPMS. 
••V»'!>:lt I «:!iil." s:li«i llie e;'rn(~it elt-

i7< 'I. "is to u-t- :i stale of alVairs whic!' 
wi;i tf've every ii:.iii -.1 eiiiiiice t'> wnrl:." 

"V.'-." ai!s.\<-i-<Ml till-(-i'l'!':!;-?!* |)c"s;!i. 
"Imt Ihat v.-.,!."! scive eiiili-e satisfac. 
t lm. Wliat iiejriy meryiiO'ly is lock-
ii:g ffir is n .-!.;iii,-f. to do I'otV'ii).; :'.nd 
l:!;:k«> eve!vi..„iy else work." -Wasli-
ii'i'loii Siar 

I 

tils Model. 
Critic-Tliat villain in yonr storv Is 

a t'Pi'fcet ni.'isterpit'ct. Wliero did yon 
g-.-l Ihe ehriractcr? Novelist-.I imag
ine,! ;i mail possessed of all tlie forms 
of wiekedurts whidi my wife attriln 
nte-« to nr.e when she is .ingry.—I/omlon 
Til-P.it». 

'*'*r«orerioff. 
".lenkins i sn lo.-m ,,, ,.-:::-irkal>Ie per-

seveniii'-e." 
"Is li.>?" 
"V'S. indesl. He has tried six dif-

fe:-i-i!t i<in::s <.f Imir restorer, a •.id lie 
linsiiT giveii up the tight yet." 

V,1i<Ti. *h'>o is tniieii preter.sii-.n there 
.la miK-li thn! hiis been l>orrowe<i; uf-
tim. never M-teiida.—Lavater. 

.V, ^^pt-^4 

Hiiu, Dancer Posters, and Poster Prlnt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notiee of every Ball or -Vuction insei-ted 
in this paper free of charge, nnd mai^y 
times the notice alone is worth nxore 
than the cost oi the bills. 

5^ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
jirornpt nttention.' Send your orders to 

The Beporter Ofllce, 
ANTRIM. N. II. 

The Hoimi ofllce 

IRun 

Oi' cccepfing personal security 
iijioii il bond, when corporate se-
luriiv is vastly superior? The 
I ovsnnal security may be finan-

I ciiilly strong to-day and insolvent 
:' N>-ii.orrow: or he may die, and 
i his f state be immediately distrib-
5'Miti d. In any event, recovery is 
•^ .'ihitary and uncertain. 

Tho American Surety Company of 
: New Y . r k , enpitah'zfd Ht $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 

s '! .• i«'iou}:e&t Su ie ly C<impany in 
. v-!.'i.<-.-. .surf the ouly one whose 
-. . 1.1.-ines \f to fuinish Surety 
i;. i.:'s. Apply to 

H. W. £L7>H£DG£, Agent, 
.ViiLrim. 

4DVERTIBE 
^ In T H E REPORTEB 

And Get Your S h a r e of t h e T r a d e . 

k ll 'yfytl.tiSi','.,..^ 
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Bow Xo Tiitti Out. 
, FiU a bottle or commonglan with yoox 

water Bnd let it stand twenty-four hours; 
asedimetitorset-
tling^indicatesan 

I unhealthy con
dition ofthe kid-
neys; if i t stains 
yonr linen it is . 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frei^ent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also cou'vincing proof .that tbe kidneys 
and bladder are out of order. 

. Wliat Xo S o . 
There is conifort i s the kt^owledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swatap-Root, the great kidney retnedy, 
fulfills every'wish iti;cimhgrhetmiatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladdet 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pais in passitig it, or. t »d 
effects following nse of liquor, wine or 
beer, and'overcomes that iinpleasant'ne-
cessity of beiiig compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times duriug the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of S w a m p - R o o t 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful icnres of the most dis
tressing cases. If you need- a medicine 
you shouid have the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

Yoa may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells aU "' 
aljout it, both sent free 
by mail. AddressDr. 
Kilmet & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. 'When Homeot Swimp-Eooi 
writing mention this paper and don'! 
make any mistake, but remember tht 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N, Y. 

Neighborhood N&ws Jit 

GBEENFIELD. 

Miss Grace Whi tcomb of Brookline 

was the gaes t of Mrs. C . H . Hall and 

family over Sunday o f l a s t week . 

Mrs. W . L . Hopkins and cbildren 

spent a few days in Milford last week 

with her parents, M r . and M r s . F . 

A . Phelps . 

George Fletcher w a s called bome 

the first of the week, omrug to the ill

ness of hia father, G. P . Fletcher 

ANTRIH CENTBE. 

Despite traveling conditions, there 

was a good coogregatioD at the Con

gregational cbarcb Sunday momipg . 

Commanion followed tbe sermon by 

Pastor Wildey whose text was 2 Peter 

1 : 5 

The iSvening service o'ezt Sanday 

wi ir be led by the , Pastor. Subject 

" J a m e s Picture of a Perfect M a n . " 

The cliarch looks forward to Easter 

BROWN'S 
INSTANT RELIEF 

GURES 
It can be depended upon to promptly 
relieve indi|;esiion, colic, colds, cou;!lis, 
cutx, bums, bruUes, ch'iiblains, etc. 
Alldealcrs. 35c. 
Norway Medicine Co., Nonvay, Me. 

Boro, to"Mr, and -Wallace Spauld^ >ope,ful ly, that additions to the church 

ing, Feb . 2 7 , a daughter. i^y confession o f faitb. will be one of 

M r s . GillfiUen, who has been visit-

f»ENIi 
.-•f--;'-re!i.3 

Sendjco4cI. Iketeh or phou.. f.,r lr« report 
I SlB?i inn ' i ' iS ; , -M' ''»''""' cnfl.l-ntl.i; 

Wni ^?'?r° "?* ^ " '^""'"- •̂•''"" I"""<l°n. 
m . i l 3 - i " " " '" ""••' • P"""". cxpl.lnj best 
S M ^ . - ' V I """•'""I., and cnntilns SCO o f . r 
•nbjecla of ImporUnce to Inventors. 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. S I 
" • ' 7 2 WillMnBldg. WaSHIr'ai'OII,bT' 

Jox 

N o t h i n g h a s ever equal led i t 
N o t h i n g c a n ever s u r p a s s it. 

iir. Kmg s 
New Olscoverv 
Forf ST OL,DS 50c & JI.OO 

A Perfect For All Throat, and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

IVIoney back If It fall*. Trial Bottle* fi'ee. 
EssnansiMMHi^Bi^HB 

ELEGEAPHIRS 
NEEDED 

A n i u i a l l y to fill the new posi t ions 
cro;!ted tiy IJaili-oad aiKi Ti-loirraph 
CompjuiiHs. W o want YOUNG MEN 
and LADIES of jrood hai>its. to 

LE.\UX TELEGRAPHY 
And R. R. Aeeounting. 

W e furnish 75 p e r c e n t , of the Op
erators ami .Station .Agents in Amer
ica. Our six sciniois aril tlio largest 
exo lus ivn Telfji-iiiiih .Schoolt! r.v T H E 
woui.i i E^t:ilill>!ie(i 20 vears and 
end.ir.seci by :,ll leadinj;'" Kai lwav 
Ofllci.>ils. 

W e e x e c u t e a *2-5U Hond to e v e r v 
stiulfint t.l fnrni-tii liini or h e r a posi*-
tion payinpr from S-50 to .$6(i a inontli 
in Stato.-s i^asr of the Rockv Mount
a ins , or fi-om .•?7.T to -iil00 a 'month in 
State.s we.-t ll!'Mil' Uoc-lde^. i m m e d i 
a t e l y upon g r a d u a t i o n . 

Studftnts can ent iT nx nny t ime . 
N o vacat ions . l-"or fnil part iculars 
regarOin.ii'any of onr School:, writo 
direct to llill- c.xoonti Vf oMicc at Cin
cii i i iati , O. Catalojrne free. 

Tie Morse Scliool of Telegrapliy. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

La Crosse , Wis. 
San Francisco, Cal. 

Cincinnati , Oh o. 
At lanta, Ca. 
Texai'T<ana, Ark. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
OeaiQNS 

CoPYRIOHTa A c . 
Anrono tendlnR a akelrb snd de>erlptlon mar 

qnlcklr ueertain our opinion free whether an 
liiTontlon II probahlr patentable,'Conmnnlea-
UonittrletljroonBdentral.JHANDBOmon PatesU 
tent tree. Oldest aeency for •eenrlnspatenta. 

Patenu taken throush Mnnn * Co. 
tptetal nctiM, withont e b a m , tn tlia , reeelT* 

Scientific Jhitericdm 
A handsomelT Illastrated weeklr. 
ealation of any teiontlfla Journal̂  
Tear!.fonr montlia, fl. Sold brail newide«lera. 

J .«mst dr. 
Terms, 13 a 

-0;!l'-riri'New York 
oe. <3S F St., Wasblncton, D. C. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you oat.** 

ing her daughters in Rhode Isltfud and 

MassacbusettSi has returned bome. 

Gilman P. ,Fletcher , a life-long resi-

dient of this place , die*! l a s t Wcdnes -

day morning at the age of 84 years. 

The foneral w a s held at tbe cburcb 

Friday at one o'clock. 

A Scientific Wonder 
The cures tbat staud to its c e d i t 

make Bucklen's Aruica S a l v e a scien
tific wonder. I t cured E . R. Mul-
ford, lectarer for the Pairons of Hus-
handry, Waynesboro, Pn.< of a dis
tressing case of Piles. It heals the 
worst R u m s , Sores, Boi ls , Ulcers , 
Cuts, Wounds , Chilhuros and Salt 
R h e j e m . Only 25h at Dickey ,s drug 
store. 

The Senate committee at Washing

ton has favornbly reported for a statue 

of Gen. James Milier at Peterborouah 

S6000 ; cqnestrjan statue of Maj. johu 

Stark at ManiMinititir, 8 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 

Torture By Savages. 
"t^peaking of the torture to which 

some of the savage tribes in the Pliil-
ippiues subject tiieir captives, reminds 
me of the intense ."ufferiiig I endured 
lor three months Irnm inflammation of 
tbe Kidneys ," says W. M. Sherman, 

I o.' Ciisbinii, M e . . "Noth ing helped 
me unlil I tried Elec^tric Bitters, three 
bottji's of wlileb eonii.letely Puied me '' 
Cures l.iver Ci'iT)pl«int, Djspei i s ia , 
Blood disorders and .Malaria; aud re
stores the weak nnd uervoii.'* to robust 
health- r!nara-.t.»ed by Dick_ey. driisi-
gist. ^. Price oUc. 

Tbe N«shua sobool hoard asks for 

83000 more than wa.s appropriated last 

year. 

An Easy Way 

Out of it, when some one asks 
yon to go on his bond ; refer hjni 
to H. W. Eldred^iie, Agent for the 
American Surety Co. of New 
York. Read adv. on 2d page. 

the bappy features of that Sabbath. 
Miss Inez E. Hildreth is wiaoihg 

the appreciation of the congregation 
hy ber good work as organsit. 

Doctors Are Puzzled. 
The. remarkable recovery of Ken

neth Molver, of Vahceboro. Me. , is 
tbe suhjeet of much interest to thet 
medical Iraternity and a wide circle 
of friends. He says of his c a s e : 
"Owing 10 severe inflamation of the 
Throat and congestion nf the Lungs, 
three doctors gave me up to die, when 
HS a last resort, I w a s induced to try 
Dr. King's N e w Discovery and I am 
bappy to say, it saveti my l i f e " 
Cures the wor.-t Coughs aud Colds, 
'Bronchitis, Tonsi l i l i s , Weak Lungs , 
Hoaraeoes.'". and La Grippe. Guaran
teed at Diekev's drug store. 50c and 
Sl .OO. Trifti bottle free. 

= r 
to ait iiouiice that our facilities: 
tVir tlie esecutiou of firft-class 
./lib Friuting are comDlete. 

REPORTER OFFIGE. 
1 Subscribe for THE REPORTEB and 

get all the local news. 

F O B S A L E — A new Pusial Type 
writer ; apply at REPORTER office. 

It Costs 

Fire insurance riKks written in N e w 

Hampshire las' year showed an in

crease of 810 ,000 oop over 1904, 

while the increase in life insurance 

was 8 3 6 6 , 0 0 0 . 

Ooe would think the Laxative idea 
in a cough sjrnp should have beeo ad
vanced long before it was. It seems 
the only.rational remedy for Couiths 
and Colds would be to move the how
els and clean the mucous membranes 
of the tbroat and luogs at the same 
time Kennedy's Laxat ive Honey 
and Tar does this. It is the Original 
Laxativa Cough .Symp, the best 
known remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Croup, Whoopinsi Cough, etc. Tastes 
good and harmless Sold by D i c e y 
of Anti-ini and .Joslin of Bennington. 

IN a liquor seizure at Portiaad, Me. 

IS.5 barrels of whiskey were consigned 

to Berlin, this s l a t e . 

Ir.digeetion is much of a habit, 
Onn'tgfctthe habit. Take a little 
Kridol Dyspepsia Cure aiter eating 
a'ld you will quit belching, puffingi 
['iipita'.ing and frowning, Kodol Di
ges t s what you cat and makes tbe 
stomach sweet- Sold by Dickey of 
Antrim aud -Joslin of Bennington. 

Annual Warrants. 
Town Warrant 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in 
said Town, on the THIRTEENTH DAY OF MARCH, 
1006, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the 
following subjects: 

1—To choose all necessary Town Oflioers, Airents and 
Trustees for the year ensuing. 

2—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's 
account and act tiiercon. 

3—To see how much money the Town wili appropriate 
for the support of Schools for the year ensuing. 

4—To see how much money the Town will appropriate 
for the Antrim Free Library. 

6—To see if the Town will appropriate Fifty Dollars to 
assist Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., in 
properly observing iMemorial Day. 

6—To see what action the Town wilt take in regard to 
street-lighting and appropriate money therefor. 

7—To see if the town will vote to have the Invoice and 
Taxes printed for the ensuing year,'with the valua
tion of each lot of real estate printed separately, 
and appropriate a sum of money therefor, or take 
any other action thereon. 

8—To see howmuch money the Town will vote to raise 
to repair roads and bridges the year ensuing. 

9—To see what action the Town will take in regard to 
the bequest and devise made to said Town by Sect
ion 12 of the will of James A. Tnttle, late of said 
Antrim deceased, which section reads as follows: 

Continued on Seventn Page 

To find out for a certaiinty 
wnether cr not your heart is 
affected. Oiie person in four 
has a -weak heart; it may be 
you. If so, you should know 
it now, and save serious con
sequences. If you have short 
breath, fluttering, palpitation, 
hungry spells, hot flushes; if 
J'OU cannot lie on left side; if 
you have fainting or smother
ing spells, pain around heart, 
in side and arms, your heart is 
weak, and perhaps diseased. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will're
lieve you. Try a bottle, and 
see how quickly your condition 
will improve. 
•.„','-*^''?U*^? y * 5 ' a c o I wrote to the 
Miles Medical Co.. ask ing advice, a s I 
w a s suftering w i t h heart trouble, and 
had been for two years. I had pain 
In m y heart, back and left side, and 
had not been able to draw a deep 
breath for two years . Any little exer
tion would cause palpitation, and I 
could not lie on m y lett side without 
sulterlnsr. They advised me to try Dr. 
l i l i e s Heart .Cure and Nervine, which 
I did with the result that I ,aih In 
better health than I ever w a s betore, 
having gained 14 pounds since 1 com
menced taking It. I took about thir
teen bottles of the two medicines, and 
haven't been bothered with my heart 
since." MES. LILLIE THOMAS. 

"Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is ' sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

i:^i^^i3ra^Ks:y|s%i|i' 

lilil^RliS 

an caused by IndiMstion. If yon eat » . 
uttle too much, or if you are subject to 
attacks of Indisrestion. you have no doiibl 
h^d shortness of breath, rapid beart haata. 
heartburn or palpitation ot the heart 

Indigestion causes the stomach to 
S*P!f'*':;i^^®'^' and puff up agsunst Vorn 
heart This crowds the heart and inter* 
feres with its action, and in the cours* i l 
nme the heart becomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

^srests what you e a t takes the stndn o 9 
of the heart, and contributes nourishmenL 
strenjrth and health to every or^an of tba 
body. Cures Indisrestion, Dyspepsia, Soar 
Stomach, Inflammation or tiie mueout 
membranes linin f̂ the Stomach and Digeft* 
''7? J' '^?' ' Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrk 
of the Stomach. 

After Mttosr, niy feed would distress rae by maldi* 
my heart palpitate and I would beeame veiy w ^ 
Finally got a. bottle tt Kodol and iteave ras i m ^ 
diate relief. After usine a few bottles I am caredT^ 

, MRS. LORINO NICHOLS, Penn Yao, M. T. 
I had stomach trouble aod 'was in a bad state u t 

bad heart trouble with IL I took Kodol DysoMda 
Oure (or about four months and It cured me. 

D. KAUBLE, Nevada, a 

Digests What You Eat 
ten 
ala. \ 

BoUu bottl* holds 3K 
times at mneb as tbs 
^jal.^r to ont il̂ e. 

rrspan* at ths teb- | 
crstoryofE.CJlsWIH | 
a Co., Chicaco, tr.f 

S o l d b y D i c k e y o f A n t r i m a n d 
J o s l i n o f B e n n i n g t o n . 

A s k for tlie IHufi Kodol . \ l i i ianae-
and 200 Year Citliiiichu-. 

My Line of Stoves and Eanges 
is Oomplete, Styles and Prices 
are All Eight. Give Me a Call! 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. He 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTER. 

All the Local News--$lj 1 vear 

*n 
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di&tiitt Beporter, 
H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE. 

PubtUlMr and Proprietof-. 

—>t«rtpa»» Frtoe, • 1 . 0 0 p«r T M T 

Hodee* or ooneerts, teoiotei, entextala-
• • a t t , «te., to 'wbiDh. an adiAlssion ft«Jk 
ebuited, or bom whioh a reTeDue Is derlred, 
wnat b« paid tor a* advetttoomente by line. 

Oaid* ofThanks are charged for at the rate 
OfMoentseaoh. 

BMolotloiM of ordinary length, 7So. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH, 7, 1906. 
«Bta«< M tbs Fo«t.««c» st Aatrtin «• .»oe»*-«Us. .«sWij 

"It is a miserable tiling to 
Jive in suspense. It is the 
life; of a spider." . . . 

Atthe Caocoses. 

A t tbe Democratic caucus on Sat
iirday eveniog last, these nominHtions 
were m a d e : 

T o w n Clerk-^Jolin Balch' 
Treasurer—George P. Little 

. .Selectmen — Warren W . Merrill, 
AlviQ Smith, Charlen D , White 

Overseer of P«)or—W. W. Merrill 
Boad Aeent- -Samael M. Thompson 
Library Trustee for 3 yrs .—Frank 

. lin G. Warner 

Auditors—Frank F. Roach, Anson 

.Swett . 

T o e Rppuhlican oaurus was beld on 
"Monday evening an 1 for town oificers 
'the following men were put in nomi 
n a t i o n : 

Town Clerk—John A , Balch 
Treasurer—George P. Little 
Selectmen—George F. Lowe, Osc.ir 

H . Robb, William H . Hill 
Overseer of Poor—Oscar H . Robb 
Road Agents—Joha L . Bullard, U . 

F . Lawrence. 

Library Trustise for 8 yrs .—George 
E . Hast iogs 

Auditors—Wil l E . Cram, H. W. 

Eldredze . 
The Repnblican Cluh was reorgan

ized wi'h Fred C . Parmenter, presi-
d e o t ; Fred G Mower, vice presideoi; 
Cbarles W. Prentiss, secretary siid 
treasurer, and an executive committee 
of nioe representative Republicans 
frcm different sections of the town. 

Letter to Rev. W. R. Cochrane 
.•l;i<n'Hi, y . JI. 

Rev. S i r : Three churches in Bal.l-
winsviHe, N . Y . , have hud tlieir first 
lesson in Uevoe. 

Messrs. O-terbout & Locl<wood 
fisinted the Prcsl^yterixn parsonHge; 

'«st-.mated 30 izalloos; too^ 22. 
Messrs. Mmgerluud & Shutter 

{islnted tbe Episcnpal church ; estima
ted 40 gul lous; t)ok 28 

Sume painters painted the Catholic 
<;h;:rcb; eslimHted 50 gs i l ' ins: took 

5n " 
Of course, tbev esiimated from 

<*hit Ihev had lieen using The sav
i n g in paint an'l work i" S4 or %h » 
.jtallon. Tdtal savitiiT on three j-ibs 
$12.1 to 81.50—the ))Hin ioi; costs twn 
o r three limPS ,ia mucli «s the pnint. 
T'": know 

^'niirs trulv 

V w. r)KvoK & Co 
t ' ? S. Drtvii.-Patlyr.oii Co. sell 
<ii:r paint 

Bradstreet's Trade Report. 

R''P(ir!s renpiveci hy BrHristr^et's 
sl iow ilijit in.iiMil.'uf IIT insi i-iiercNU 
v t r - never more fu'ly einiilriypd ilm 
S l | r - s e n t . Tli.' wnr'n we:itlier t'l.ik 
cfT '.he snow IM the .'Oiitliern section-. 
*ii»i I'llt H stop til tesiniiig of HII kinH« 
.anf' |iH« uivei) the luiiibernicn xn'ither 
*if. ' 

• q . . . 
« « ' • • 

V:,. 
C M ! 

fles-

Ask Your 
OwnDoctor 
IF he tells ypu to take Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral for your 
severe coush or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything better> then take that. 
But we know what he will say; 
for doctors have used this 
cough medicine over 60 years. 

'••I hsT* tued Ayer'e Chenr Poetoral for 
hard colds, bad eouKtas. aud lii«ii0M». It ^ 

wmt pood. ai>d I *el»e»e. tt to the 
Kh medldM In ths_world tor all done lae 

test ooagL, . . -
throM and lung troablee. 
Allnax, Oregon. 

ELI C. 
Id (or 
L S T T J 

Kade bjr 3.0. Arer Ce.,'fie«At, Haas. 
iaao Bunntketarera or . 

SAR8APASILLA. 
PIUS. 
HAIK VMOK. 

K e e p t h e b o w e l s o p e n w i t h pnei of 
Ayer's Pi l ls a t b e d t i m e , Just o n e . 

RegistratipQ of New Voters. 

T h e (seneral laws relatini; to super
visors were amended hy the last ses 
sion of the legislature and all new vo
ters are now inclnded in it^ provisions. 
Among oiber fentures of the amend-
meni is the fol lowing: Supervisors 
shall be provided by the secretary of 
stute with a copy o1 the constitation 
of tbe state printed on nniform paste
board s l ips , each containing five lines 
of the constitution, printed in double 
small pica type aod snitib'e writing 
h o i k s in which to write. The super
visors shall place SHid slips in a b o s 
provided by the secretar;* of state, 
which shall he s o constructed as to 
conceal them from view. Each appli
cant shall be required to draw one nf 
said t-lips from the hox and read aloud 
the five lines printed thereon and to 
write one line piiuted on said slip and 
sign his name thereto, iu full view and 
hsarins of the supervisors. N o per
son failing to read and write as pre
scribed shall become a voter. T h e 
law does not apply to tho.se wbo had 
voted, or were sixty years of age on 
Srst day of January 1904. The super
visors hsve been provided with the 
hew outfit and will put it in execu-
liou. 

Hyomei Cures Catarrh. 

I t s Healing Balsams Kill All Catarrh
al Germs—Sold Under Gnarantee 

bv W. F. Dickey. 

It is a note-«'Orlhy fac-t than among 
the many medicines and treatments 
for catarrh, there is only ooe which 
\V. F . Dickey sells under his positive 
$!iinr:uilee to refund ihe money if it 
do89 not cure.—Hyomei, Natures rem
edv for the cure ot cntarrh. 

Nl) dangerous driisjs are taken into 
lilb stnniach when Hvomei i« used. 
Hreathed througli the sniall pooket 
inhaler that coines with every Hyo-
uie-i outfit, its healing balsams pene-
iraie to the mo.st remote cel ls of the 
ihroHt. nose, nnd lu 'g-, killing the 
wernis ol ciiti^rrli. heHini; tlu'' irritiited 
niiK.'dii-' nn-mbrane. Hnd making; <ora-
|)U';- Hnd I'Stii j; Mires. 

TllC c'tniilfie Hv' in i i ou'fit. con-
si-lin;i .-.t Jtn iiiliiiler tli-it c in de rnr 
riui i'l the piirjo- or v.-«t po'-ket. H 
iiiei!i(.-ii e ilr.ppp r. ami a IIUUIH nf Hy 
iim.'l. <-<i-t.< .inly $ 1 . T'u' luhftier will 
'MSI a lifetiini', while I-.XUK Lotties of 
H omei o n he proi-ured, whenever 
ii.c'ii'd, for .1)1 V 50 cent-'. 

c k H> IMII n-Hii • i - >:iic| f l h 

. ''Ut in.-icliaiils .ji.'niTa;iy n'|mri j 
i!i(!nd 'it i|ni>(. .if ..rcvifiii- venr- I 

-»a le t ia le is liirlv irfin.l utui i 
• i 

Mrs. l.ydia K. Gordoii of Munchps-
t i r . aUlidiigli having licen horn 94 
yc-rsi Mij", llts seen liiii 22 hinhdav- . 

I ( i ! \ ' V . H o . N O U Til \ \ | l ( i M I T i's l ) t ; K . 
I)'- l),.viii iCi i ie i iy s Kii."iili- liviiicdv 

• •f Ul..11111.t. N Y , ciiicil nw oi 
ns lii-i!«r til 111 IISIIHI m thi« ' I'rijjlu's ili-<-!i.«c .SMI (irnvr; Koiir of 

' Ihll 'iif>\ pliv'iciH'is li-id l'«i!(>d to . rc-
i l i-vc mi' I have recomin-'"'led ir to 

A Lively Tussle isi-.,i»f,s <if penpie with lii'e >iiccosi<, 
w i t h tlml old enemv of Hie rMce. Con- i ^"'' ^^' "•"'' " '^'" '''"•'• "" "'"' ">• '•• 
©lipniiiiii. ..ften emis ill App-ndici i i*. i — '̂̂ •"' '"̂  •'- ' 'zuer. HnrtJ Hill, 0 . 

• serious trouble with '''''"'''*' ''"• "" drug«is l ; G bitt les T o nvojil III) 
£tn!iih"h. Liver and Bowels, tnke Dr. 
K i n g s New Life Fil ls . They per-
<ect!y rfgiilate these organs, withont 
fiHic 01 discomlort '2hii at Dickev's, 
<Jrcggist. 

The llill sh-.!dol t t e xtate armory 
*« VI ,..cliester was gmti-d by fire 
V cuoeoday night. The damage is 
«•>!touted at rising $ 2 0 0 0 . | 

So.Oi) 

2TOTZCS! 
Not ice is hereby g i v e n that from 

th i s date, I forbid all persons trust ing 
or harboring m y wife, Mrs. Bertha 
Rrooks. on m y account, as I shal l 
pny no liills of her coutnictlniur. 

C H A R I . K S E . B K O O K S . 
.-Vntriui. N. H., Feb. U.'Wi, 

In the Intensts of the Town ol 
' 'V'.'Anirim. • 

1 • ' ' . ' • • . •• 

l a 1 8 9 8 , 1 placed some time in try* 
ing to start some mRDufactaring plant 
here, bat witb the Uot tbat some of 
our wealthy oiien who bsve always 
claimed to be yery much interested in 
the town and opposed to being con-
troled by one inanufactariaij plaot, re> 
fusing to help, and tbro wing cold 
water on samie and being at tnut tim<' 
io.had fliape from a uervous troiiti e 
which effected me for several y e s t s 
and which I hav%'; to gusrd asriin I 
now, and my own affairs becoming in 
bad diape, I had to give up the work 
on i t . I went to Maocbester and 
other places at my expense to see 
parties about locating here and spem 
considerable money ft r one. in inv cir 
cumstances and I am satisfied tlmt if 
I t'uuld bave established this plant od 
the basis subscribed with a cost bf 
about S4000 oonld bave secured a 
branch of the Feerlnss Manufacturing 
company, or some other like oae which 
would bave been a great b<n<>flt to our 
people and been g o o d employment for 
oar women as well as men, 
. Gov , Goodell agreed to furnish 
Electric power under contract f o r a 
term of years at $25 per horse power 
wh'ch was very reasonable and the 
lowest I conld find anywhere 

I think every prominent man iri the 
town was solicited and the names of 
those subscribed appear here you can 
judge who did pot s ign of tbem whu 
were well able. 

Antrini, N.'H., April 1, 1898. 
We, tlie uiiaerslgue<], will give the sum af

fixed to our names for the purpose of build. 
log, tho presnnt year, a inauufacturlng plant 
in Antrim Village to coat fiom $3000 tn «7O0O, 
and are wilting the rent shall be free fdr six 
years to parties renting •lie siime, pro'vidlng 
what tbcy manufacture is ditferent and Inde
pendent 01 the other plants in town, and av
erages to employ at least lOO emjployees tor 
ten monthsof each year,saia subscribers to be 
proportionate shareholders In said bnilding, 
D.H. Goodell SSOOUarrr Deacon (HiSO 
C.F. Downes 125 D. P. Bryer lOO 
W . R. C o c h r a n e SO G. VV. H u n t . ISJ 

' ^ ' . . ' ' . I " ''-''.'iluiiMiiiiii iH'uii i lT jifiiUi frTi iTOjIy^^ 

I • " « • • • « • r 1 

A. A. Chesnutt, 
E. \V. Baker 
H. W, Eldredge 
W. E. Downes 
S. G. Wallace 
£ . Ohas. Goodwin 
S. Forsaith 
Gottlieb Fluri 
F. .T. WUson 
H . e . Mcllvin 
e . H . Perkins 
C. H. MarUh 

2^ 
fiO 
23 

101 
SO 
75 
25 
25 
25 
50 
•J5 
-2i 

J. W. Richardson 12 .W 
T. K. Ames 
I.. D. Cole 
II. U.Raleigh 
Thoa. Smiah 
B. F. Upton, 
W. H. Shoults 
Z.'/., Hastiags 

•25 
-;!5 

U.SO 
12.50 
12..'-;0 

•a 
2.1 

F. F. Roach 
.1. A. Balch 
G. M. Nesmith 
Milton Tenney 
J. C. Butterfleld 
P. P. ElUnwooil 

25 
2.1 
25 

100 
100 
•li 

Morrill & Sanborn 25 
M. D. Poor 
G. X. Hulett 
B. L. Brooks 
C. W. Blay 
C. H. Boss 
C. E. Hills 
Morris Barnham 

100 
-a 
25 

12.50 
25 

12.50 
25 

K. W, C. Jameson IOO 
James Gruen 
W. C, Hills 
G. . \ . Cochran 
E. V. Goo<lwln 
E. E. George 

12J0 
12.50 

Sn 
25 

12.50 

The citizens of a near town sent 
purtii'S bere twice to induce the Ab
bott C o . to locate there, and they 
have offered to subscrihe 88000 of a 
810 000 plant whioh they have tried 
to locate wilh them. 

Ol t'A-o of Committee on Towo De-
vckipiiu-ni, .-irciiiars whioli we sent 
out at towu espnnse, one wrote • ' ! 
had quite MI unpleasant experience in 
settling in Antrim aiid omsii'e of a 
few of uiy f. iends there I core nothing 
abont the place or its prospects." 

AiKither wrote to the [iMriy who 
.-solicited him that he did not make aiiy 
of his money here and Imii uoiie to in
vest, here. 

U w e i l , April 13, I.S9S, 
Frienii .lameson —I am sorry ihat I 

tind niywelt in sucli a poslilon that I 
cnnnot take any ol the shares (or I be
lieve in j;i-t such things as lhe people 
ot Antritn are d o i n g : i f you will sell 
the Carter honse (or 83100 I will give 
yon S.iO and take $100 in shares 

Y. urs. C. E Carter 

Yon can see wl in t lheuwner—-con-
si <ci.-il the value of CHI ter house al 
lliul lime. 

C'iiARi.i-:sR .IA.MKSON. 

It may he of ihteris^tl 
our 

t&t ome ofour patrons to la 

PATENT MEDICINES 
has increased about 75 per cent the past six months. 
There's a reason ior it. Can you guess it? Give us a 
call when you need anything in this Hne and you'll see 
the"virhy." 

. § Connect .d by Local TeleplioDe | Watch Our »how Window 

Jewelry a n d M e d i c i n e s , 
•ill 

Jiimeson Khx-k, 

Tojs Free I Toys Free ! 

In Paw-Nee Oats, IOc package. 
Toy in Every ̂ P 

' ̂  taaomoam^^^^mmtmttma^^^^m^i^imtm^^^amma^^^^^oam^^^^mttmm^ 

FOR SALE AT 

Davis-Patterson Coe, 
Antrim, . N. H. 

Paw-Nee Rolled Oats. 
Present in every package for the Boys and Girls, 

package for 10 cents. 
Try a. 

We Now Offer—JOp Overalls and Coats for 4Jc. 50c Mittens-
and Gloves for 40c. 2^c iVlittens and Gloves for 20c. 

TEA—60c Formosa Oolong for JOc, 50c Formosa Oolong for 
40c, JOc Formosa with dishes 4?c, jOc Golden Sunrise 
for nc, JOc Green for 4Jc, 60c English Breakfast or 
60c Orange Pekoe for jOc. 

Jameson Bloclc. ANTRUM, N . H . 

fhs i i i j Sisie, M!lf0ii, .1,1. 

LL PAPERS FORI 
lhe Busv Store, Milford, N. H., offers 

SOO EOLLS I 50011OLL8 ! " 
New Spring Papers, Just Received, at 

5c A ROLL 
With Matched Border Enough For Your Room, FREE ! 

We also offer about 10,000 Rolls New Spring Papers 
at 8c, lOc. 12 1-2c, Hc, 20c and 2irc, with borders to match.' 

We make no charge of border for any paper at less 
than 20 cents a roll. 

We know of no other house making such a liberal 
offer to its patrons. 

If you have any papering to do this Spring, surely 
here is the place to look for it. 

Muslin Ourtains and 
("urtain Draperies 

We are also showing some delightful novelties in Draperies 
at from IOc to 2')C a yard. Muslin Curtains, full size, from 7Jc Fied SwM-ey, 34 . m«i d^atti at HH.. 

over hy lieiiig caught in a belt Hndj, ^ , Cn a n-nV 
being hurled uhnut the shafiiiig in thc I i " J" »•'>''' «* P'l" • 

Ames steam mill. j Nothing brighlcns up the house more than fresh Curtain^ 
The host •w.y',o~ri7ui'e system of' '̂î ^ "^w Wall Paper. Both of these you Can have at a slight 

a cold is to evacuate the bowels I expense, if bought at The Busy Store. 
Kenoedy's Li . \a l ive Honev and Tari _ , , . ' , ' . , „ 
Hcts as a pleasant, yet effective cHih-l Thanking you for past, and assuHiigvou we shall appre-
artic on the bowels. Il clears lhe | date futufe favors, we remain, 
head, cuts thc phlegm o u i o f the thro.1t 
strengthens the bronchlHl tubes, rc- ' 
IIL'VCS cough.*, colds, croup, whoopina; 
cough, etc Sold by Diokey of An j 
trim Hud ,)oslin of Benuington. 1 

ANDREW J. 

South i>i(le Union Sdnaro. 

HUTCHINSON, 

MILFORD, N. H. 
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Cbarles G. Fbiilips was in town one 
^"dsy last week. ' 

E . W . Baker, Esq., was in Milfoid 
•«ae day last week. 

B . C. Goodeli was iu Boston Thurs-
'dL*y and Friday last. 

C . S. George, Esq . ,o f MBDchester 
I io town Monday. 

Less tban one wetk and the fan of 
ro meeting'will all be over. 
•I iss Florence Buffnm bas completed 

l i « r liabbrs in GoodcU Co.'s offlce. 

ftorn, in Antrim, Mareb 2, a son to 
M r . and Mrs. Ernest C. Maitin. 

Will Ftilton wss visiting over Sun
. l a y with bis brotber, George Fnlton j 
«u this place. 

Tbe Higb scbool and Nintb grade 
«ie«pened tor tbie spring ^term tbis 
Wednesday mornini;.: 

U r s . E|sie Robinson of Boston has 
•frees a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Ouirles Rlcbardson. 

Rev . E. S. Coller visited his par-
cnfte in Wincbendon, Massr, Wednes-
•^«y and Thnrsday last̂ , 

W^B. SALE-^Rhode Island Red eggs, 
SO cents a setting. Apply to A. 6 . 
BTisBU, Anirim, N. H. 

Uiss Rulb Proctor, employed in the 
•otflce of Goodell Co., was al ber boiiie 
i n Hillsboio, ill, last week. 

Mrs. William Mudge and danghter, 
Ne l l i e , were guesU of friends in Con-
«ard a portion of last week. 

Ooodell Co.'s New York represen-
<tative, George Turnbull, was in town 
ias t week on a business trip. 

Cbarles H Jackson and two cbil-
-dceo were pufesU of his mother, Mrs. 
a», J . Jacksou, one nigbt last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Fleming of 
Tewksbury, Mass., were guests last 
woek of Deacon and Mrs E . C-
•Fi ige . 

Mrs. E. V. Goodwin and Miss 
^Charlotte E. Balch visited witb Mrs. 
. J . H. Trow in Henniker last Wed-

soeday. 
Married, in Hillsboro, March 5, by 

'ICev. C. H- Hamlin, Mr. Lewis H. 
<j*rpenter of Antrim and Miss Etbel 
Hnntoon of Hillsboro. 

SALESMEN WANTED, to look after 

~</ar interests iu Hillsboro and adjacent 
•««3unties. Salary or commission. 
Address T H E VICTOR OIL COMPANY, 

-Cflevelaod, 0 . 

The readers of the Reporter who 
-wre getting sample copies for a few 
-weeks will please bear in mind tbat 
these samples are free, but they are 
•aut invitation from the publisher lo be-
-.come regular subscribers and get lbe 
^aper every week. 

A (ree lectnre will be given at 
•^iraDge hall, Antrim Centre, on Fri-
-4£ay evening, Man-b 9, by a genUe-
ioan lepre-eniiug the N. E. Telegraph 
iiod Telephone company. Tbe lecture 
•will be illostrated by nice stereopticon 
views. A Inrge atteudance is de-
.»tred, and it promises to be very in-
tteresting. 

What's Broken? 

A ring, brooch, piece of sliver or 
-what? • 
"Whatever It may be If It is any
thing In the Jewelry lino, rest as
sured vye can "fix" It properly and 
jpromptly. 

•We repair everything from a stick 
pin to a hall clock, and what's more 
to the point—we exercise as much 
care In soldering a broken spoon 
«a In repairing a hundred dollar 
watch movement. 

The Woman's Relief Corps will 
serve dinuer in tbe G A. R, ball as 
is tbeir custom Town nieetinK day. 

The Anttim High basket ball team 
went toMiirdrd on Friday night last 
and met defea'tjby s score of 23 to 18. 

S. W. Bolman, Eisq-, of Hillsboro, 
w i s in consnltalioh with the select
men Ttiesday in regard to the James 
Tuttle will. 

Appear in person Saturday and 
Monday and get your name on the 
check list if yon wish to pecome a 
voter this spring.' 

Loren«Baker was at hia home here 
from Worcester, Mass.. over Sunday. 
He is now employed in a tielepbone 
ezchaoge ae night operator. 

At the Democratic Caac^B held Sat> 
urday evening, Scott Preston and 
Lewis R. Gove were elected members 
of the Democratic Town Committee, 
to fill vancancies caused by the re-
n-oval from town of Miles B. Tuttle 
and the resignation of M. C, Butter
field. 

THE N E W GOLD COIN Potato, for 

the table it is nnsurpassed. From 14 
rows 5 rods long I raised 3U bushels 
the past season, and without any fer
tilizer. Tbe seed dealers charge 82 25 
per bushel fbr tbis seed. I bave a few 
bnsbels for sale at 75 cts. per bushel. 
W. G. BALLOU, Norlh Branch, N . H. 

In Monday's Union, Miss Bernice 
A Emery of this town was at the 
bead of the list in the voting contest 
in the Couoty. Right here it will be 
well to ssy that the coniest closes on 
Saturday of tbis week and all who 
bave votes fur Miss Emery will please 
forward them to her so she can receive 
thera uot later than Friday night of 
this week. 

Robert N. Cleaves was arraigned 
before E . W. Baker, Esq., Monday 
morning on a charge of larceny. He 
was found guilty and sentenced to the 
House of Correction at Hilishoro 
connty farm for six months. Upon 
request of complainant, he was sent 
to tbe State Industrial Scbool at Man
chester during his minority in lieu of 
sentence imposed. 

ATTENTION HOUSE HOLDER — Any 

parties baving indoor whitening, 
painting or papering to b« dyne, can 
have eame attended to in a first-class 
manner at once, hy applying to the 
subscriber ; later we expect to be bu«y ; 
with outside work and filliiig gr-'.-rs 
already booked. I have aNo a tlue 
line of wall papers frora the largest 
maniifacturera in the country, cheap 
foroash. JOHN E D . HUDSON, Antrim. 

The complete story "A Bit of Hi.-*-
lory" which has been running in this 
paper showiog the resnlts of H N H. 
policy issued by The .MUTUAL KKN-
KI''IT Life Insuriince Co will he sent 
yi.ii on r- quest Or, if yi-ii wish t<> 
Imow nmre i-hoiit losuraoce, I will 
call, and put my lime agiinsl yours 
To buy or not to huy, that is thc 
question. If you bny a policy ol me 
in The MUTUAL BENEFIT I am 
'in' a small commission plus the Sai-
isfsction ot baving sold you the best 
in Life Insurance.' If you don't bny, 
I am 'out' my time. But yoii hMve 
gained a better knowledge of the ben-
cflls. Insure while well. When sick 
yon can't. Do i» now. Tomorrow 
may be too late. 
W. E. GiBNET, Agt.. Antrim, N. H . 

5 SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 5 
HANDSOME 

NEW QILt BELTS 
26i .S9i SOc each. 

If you can do AS 
WELU, or better, at 
home, will you buy'or 
us? 

Just come artd ex
amine for yourself. 

Beantiful New 
Persian Lawn Waist 
Patterns, mercerz'd 

bands and lace 
Wei-e 2 .50 , at 1.98 

12 Different P a t t e r n s 

Printed 
Persian Lawns I 
All small , n e a t and pret ty 
designs, positively worth 
.17c yard 

SALE PRICE 

IO New Patterns 
White-Dot. Muslins 

Merc'd Waistings 

WE GUARANTEE 
not. to charge you 
more for goods thftit 
you'll pay for them 
In the city, and save 
you tnall and express 

12i-2cy<i. 
DAINTY 

EMBROIDERED 
CHIFFONS 

ForSult and Waist 
Patterns. See them I 

HARRY DEACON, Antrinri, N. H* 

Headaciie Cured. Free. 
Anyone suflering from Sick, Ner

vous or Neuralgic Headache can get 
a free sampio of a perfectly safe and 
sure cure by sending their address 
to the 

Empire Medical Co., 
Lock Box 85, Clinton^ Mass. 

What can yon buy for a ceot? 
See our window. Davis-Patterson Co, 

The social dance to be given in 
tpwn hall on Saturday eveniug, March 
17, will be for the benefit of the An
trim Base Ball team. Read posters. 

The men's meeting next Sunday 
will be at the Pre-xbyterian vestry at 
3 o'cloek. Leader, WarrenC. Shaw; 
subject, - I s it profitable tc serve 
God?" 

A 5 K 
Mr. Hulet t ! 

HE PKOBABLT KNOWS 
About the Latest Styles im Deooratinc. 

' Painting and Paper Hangims, 

^. 

EAST ANTSIU. 

A Card. 

ID. E. OORDON, Hillsboro Br., 
Jeweler and Optician. 

We, the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a .50-
cent bottle of Greene's Warranted 
Syrup of Tar if it falls to care yonr 
congb or cold. We also goarantee a 
25*ceni bottle to prove satisfactory nr 
money refnndwi. . 

W. F. DrcKEY. Antrim. 
G. O JOSLIN. Bennington. 
EATON STORE, Hancook. 

[Deferred from laal week.] 

Mrs. Granville Duncan and daugb
ter. Elhel, are visiting in Lowell and 
Boston. 

Riberl Dickey in on a visit to 
Whitman, Mass. Warreo Wood ..is 
looking af:er the cattle. 

Miss Georgie A. Brown is visiting 
in Connecticut. 

Miss Amorette Simonds of Somer
ville, Mass., visiied at W. D Wheel
er's last week. 

Mrs. Lncy Swelt visited at Hills

boro Centre last week. 

Walter Knapp is visiting in Peter

boro . 
Lawson While is having much 

trouble with ibeiimatisra. 
Edson Tuttle bas recovered from 

I'm measles. 
C. F. Woodward, from the village, 

., engaged lo finish the Rokes hoose. 
R. W. Puffer of Dorchesier, Mass!, 

was at tbe Mt. View House last week. 
A delegation from Goodell shop 

visited 9t Mr. Haefeli's on Tuesday 
evuning of last week. It was a sur-
orise to thera and ranch enjoyed. 
They brought their relreshraents and 
n pleasant evening was spent by all. 

A good crowd of East Antrim peo
ple gathered at M. S. French's oo 
Tuesday evening of last week to play 
whist. Several couples from tbe vil
lage also graced the occasiou bv their 
presence. There were six tables io 
the play and highest scores were made 
by Misa Ethel Tingley and Mr. Roke.«. 
Cake, coffee and fruit were served-

Wm Norris's family wbo were 
hurned nut at West '^Deering have 
moved on to thc Waitfe place. The 
sympatby of Ea.H Antrim people nre 
with them in their loss by fire, 

XoTiCK—Mrs. Casimir Haefeli of 
East Antrim would like a few wash
ings. If left at the Express office 
they will he called for aod retuined 
to tbe same place. 

He has certaiuiy had the opportunity, as he has traveled abont^all 
over the United States in the paat three years, and has worked In 
somo of the Largest Hotels of Florida, Fine Residences and De-
lartmentsin Washington. New York, and other cities^ East and -
West. It seems to be the prevailing style to use flat or dead coats 

- for all inside painting, except for kitchens and walls where a great 
amountof wear comes; Varnish flated Paints are used and they 
•wear well and clean welL For hardwopd^tiniahing, everything Is 
rubbed to a dead finish for best work. In Washington and New 
York about every room is papered. MOrRE is the most popular 
Ceilinjr Paper and it ia made in shades to matoh all papers. The 
two-thirds eflect seeras to lead for Dining Rooins, Living Booms, 
Libraries and Chambers, with Picture Moulding in angles or drop
ped ceilings chair rail, plate rail or photo rail. Tliere is no end of 
variety in Wall Papers this year. CaU and see samples, or we 
will brine them to your home if you will send a postal card. 
Don't buy Borders by the yard, a roll of Border costs .vou no more 
than a roll of Paper. Don't let anybody put anything but lime on 
your whitewashed ceilings. Don't let anyone paint TOur walls 
without stippling them. If you are discournged with your Var
nished Floors, try waxing them. . , 
We will be pleased to estimate and give you bottom prices for 

Painting Your House, Your Carriages, Your 
Signs, or Your Furniture. 

We shall hanf? Wall Paper, trim both edges, butted or catch-lapped 
lor 15 cents roll, ceiling or side wall; one edRe trimmed, 12>| cents 
roll. A l l lns lde Work, 20 cents per hour; Whitewashing, 26 cents 
coat. Wall Paper in stock, 5 cents a roll and up. Mouldings, Chair 
Balls, etc. We Are At Home and Beady For Business. 

G. IT. HTJLETT A CO., Antrim. 

NEWeiNGKAMS 
VVe have some very pretty i-olors and patterns in 
ginghams which we wonlH like to show you. 
Gome in and see them. 

DAVIS-PATTEESON CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Vote the straight 

Voters of Antrim. 

If you believe in a change, vote tba 
whole INDEPENDENT TICKET, 
whicb will appear on ballot, espeoially 
00 Selectmen; one mao caonot make 
nny change. * 

Give the dictators a lesson 
Don't be imposed upon 

Parties have tried to have some of the candidates with
draw their names from ticket, but their names will be printed 
on ticket and there should be no donbt but what they M good 
citizens, if endorsed by the majority ofthe voters, will accept 
the offices. 
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Fred Bartlett is able to be out 
again; 

Scott Knigbts is in Boston for a 
season. 

M. M. Cheney was in Peterboro 
recently. 

0. Wi S. Guiin was in Green
field recently. 

Dr. Abbott of HilUboro was in 
town Saturday. 

Fred Sargent has been on the 
sick list of late. 

Fred Paige of Francestown was 
here Saturday. 

J. E. JHall of Boston was 
town over Sunday. 

Miss Edith. Bartlett was 
HiUsboro Saturday. 

Charles Gale was here from 
Francestown Friday. 

Bert Bash was in Billsboro and 
Contoocook Saturday. 

Rev. p , A. Morehouse of Han
cock was in town Monday. 

Miss Amy Prescott of Frances-
town was here last Friday. 

Ed. French of Pepperell, Mass., 
was a recent guest in town. 

Mrs. C. F. 
Peterboro one day recently. 

Remember, all the leading mag
azines at P. E. Richardson's. 

The Cavalry boys were in Peter
boro Saturday to attend drill. 

C. E. Robertson was in Ilillsboro 
ou business one day last week. 

Several from bere attended the 
dance at Hancock Friday night. 

Miss Mary Alexander .of Peter
boro was a recent guest at A. A, 
Martin's. 

Tiie Grange was inspected last 
Wednesday evening by Deputy 
Harry Locke of Deering. 

Mr. und Mrs. A. li. Lawrence 
were in StoSdard recently the 
guests of Mrs. Lawrence's brother. 

The Misses Maud and Vera 

Fred Gordon left town last 
week for Ohio. 

Mrs. Sarah Griswold was in 
Hillsboro Monday. 

Mrs. Esther Cuddihy has been 
on the sick list of late. 

Tbe C. E. Society held its regu
lar meeting Monday evening tnis 
week instead of Tuesday on ac
count of tbe scbool meeting. 

Lorensso D. Richardson, a former 
resident nf this town, died iit the 
home of fais son, in Cohcord, one 
day last week; The body was 
carried to Antrim for burial-

It is expected that the Rev. I). 
A. Morehouse of Hancock will oc
cupy the pulpit at fhe Congrega
tional church next Sunday morn
ing in exchange with Rev. W. T. 
Bartley. 

No Persoh on Eartb SlK)u3dl>eSiitfediig;f^d^ Dy^)epsia If I^psoid^ 
is within their Rgach. The First Bottle is Free. 

There is no case of Dyspepsia, Indi- Pepsoids tbe sooner yon Will oe weil and destroys aU germs; andl^BpepslA 
gestion (nHtdmaeb Troable that Pep-and strong again. once cared in this way never wtnrafc 
soids wtll not care. So certain are we Pepsoids is not apatent medieine but The following symptomsladlaaTtEat 
that It wilt care yoa. that we.. are the famous prescriptiou of l>r. V. L\you are in the grasp of Dyspepsis and 
willing to send you tbe Ihrst bottle free Oidman in tablet form. The formnla is need Pepsoids: Belching of Gas, Heart, 
onapproval. If Pepsoids do as we say, bneach bottle. Pepsoidslswarrantedto.bam, Palpitation otthe ne8rt,I)isten> 
cure yoa, then yon pay 60 cents, other- permanently cure Dyspepsia, Indiges- tion of the8tomach,Sick HeadacbeJDiz* 
wUeyoaareundefnoobUgatlontopay tiouand.the worst forms of Stomach ziness, Low Sphrits'and .Despondency, 
onepenny. We coold not afford to make Disorder. Write at once. We ask you In whateverway Dyspepsia fhcstshows 
yoathisoffer if wedidnothaveconfl-totakenochanoes Wewanttocareyou. itself, the troable should be treated 
dence in the cttting power of Pepsoids. Do yoa want to get cared? qaickly and thoroag^y. Pepsoids care 
Yoa will have tue same confidence in quickly and the cure is lasting Write 
its curing power after you use the The New Way to Cure Dyqiepsla. to-day and try the first bottle wUl^ 
first bottle. We want you to write as Pepsoids care Dys^psia by repair- aixjiinyof risk.THE VIOCJIBJUOALCO. 
-to-day. The sooner yoa begin using ing the wornout lining ofthe stomach, Cbicago, liL 5 

SOLD BY W. F. OICKEY. 

FBANCESTOWN. 

Miss Ethel Odell has returned 
to her school at Chicopee, Mass. 

Joseph Diemond made 10 gal
lons of maple syrup in February. 

Harry Brown, Scott Eaton aud 
Everett Trask, have secured em
ployment at the Cutlery works at 
Antrim. 

In the herd of cows owned by 
Burnham was in.i Harry Knight one has given in 

fourteen weeks 4.513 lbs. of- milk 
or about 2.50 cans, an average of 
two and five-ninths cans per day. 
Sl:e is Holsstein, was purchased of 
Joseph Diemond of Haucock. 

The life of Joseph Nesema the 
the f.Tmous Japanese reformer 
was the subject at the Christian 
Endeavor meeting Monday even
ing. The meeting was ably con
ducted by Miss Slary Rngers. The 
meeting was made very interest
ing by a brief address by Mr. 
Graves, a class-mate of Xesema. 
Mr. Graves is stoppirg with his 
cousin, Mr. Fred Grave?, of the 
Crystal Spriiiii House. 

The Grange has purchased a 
Kroegar piano of Mr. Lake of 
Keeno. The committee who has 
had charge are very grateful to 

Webster of S.tleni, N. H., were re-! Mr. Lake's agents, the Mason 
cent guests of their sister, Mr.«.; i,rothe.rs, for their kindly and 
W. r. Bartley. ! courteous treatment, also the pa-

Odel! & Young have three nesv j tience they have manifested in 
horses purchased in Milford an] the long di>ferrecl decision. 
Nashua. Frank Young a~nd Will 
Gerrard brought them up over 
the road Friday. 

Aliss Edith Cressy and Mrs. 
Butterfield, wiio are caring for 
Mrs. Ahbie Gould, were in Peter
boro la?t week to attend tho min
strel show given by the Peterboro 
Brass Band-

Frank Gafney, Grover P'airfield. 
and Richard Harrington were ar
raigned before Justice of the 
Peace Henry W. Wilson, for be
ing (irunk and pleaded guilty. 
Tl.oy pai.l lino and costs of $8.78 K .̂̂ ..̂ I ^„,,, ,,,,̂ ,̂ ^ ,̂5^^ ,̂, ,, 

h. ' 

They have also kindly offered, 
with Mr. Lake's assistanre. t(i cive 
us a concert in the near future. 
That this popular qnartet will 
give us a rare musical treat goes 
without saying. Come and hear 
them I Posters will be out later. 
Tiie Grange is also greatly indebt
ed to Miss Jennie Genrse of New 
YorK, who has so geiierou--lv of-
fered to pay one-half tlie expense 
of the uiano. 

ea< 
.Mr. i»aiiniel I.. (irave.«. ex-May-

or of Fitchhurg. .Mass., who is the 
gu.'-t (if his cnii.-in. Fred (.-rraves. 
at the Crystal Sprin;; Hou*e. re
cently eiitertained Mr. .1. -Murse-
man of Fitchburg; and Mr. .1. (7. 
Edgerly. iSu;,;. ol Soiid.-ijs of that 
city. 

A iiroiiiineiit Mas.sacluisettj! 
manufacturer was in town last 
week and looked over the water 
privilege at what is known as the 
Old I'owder Mill near this viilage. 
It is rumored that, sliould the 
water power be suffiiMent, there 
may be '".'.fimethiiig doing" here 
in the, near future. 

A (/ABD—To oach and every one 
of the many friends who have hy 

ill our 
I rerent great sorrow, to Kev. W. 
T. Bartley. to the singers and 
bearer^s. we express our heartfelt 
thanks. 

MR. AND MRS. A. L. KORKKS. 

Ml!?. A. A. LAKIX. 

Duoi' I;Y i)iiOi» (iiP offon-ive dis-
ch.irge caii-'fi'l hy Na?«l Caisrrh falls 
from the lisck of ihe tio?p inlo tlie 
throat, sftttinK up an infl.-immnlion 
that is likely 10 mown Chroiii'; Bron
chitis. The ccruiii, riiiional cure for 
Cntarrh is F'ly's Cream Halm, and the 
lelief that loliows eveo the flrst ap
plication cnnnot be told in words. 
Don't suffer a day longer from the 
diKcomfott of Nasal Catarrh. Cream 
Balm is oold hy all drnireists for .50 
CBOfs, or mailed hy Ely Bros, .56 
Warreo .Street, New York. 

Frank Foote and daugbter, Mildred 
were at bis fatber's Sunday evening; 
they were called to Bennington by the 
death of little Barbarla Rogers. 

We have had a touch of winter 
weatber tbe past week. 

The second- degree was conferred 
on a class of ten at tbc last Grange 
meeticg, 

Christy Belcher was out Monday 
for tbe first time. 

Fraok Belcber bas tonsilitis with 
the measles, having a rather hard 
time with both. 

Mrs. Jones' Sunday School cla-is of 
boys gave an entertainm«nt Wednes 
day eveniog at the town hall. 

Mrs Ward is ou tbe sick list; Dr. 
Cheever of Greenfield was called Sat
urday. 

Mrs Mary Bixby of Barre, Mass., 
a former resident, vi(.ited at her aunt's 
Mrsi Howard Starrett's^ the first of 
the week. 

Rev Mr. Davis, who ift preaching 
in Ayer, supplied the pulpit at the 
Congregational cbnrch Sunday. 

Dr. Fisher is q-iite poorly this win
ter ; het is confiued to the bouse. 

Town meiiiiig is the I3ih. \ din
ner will be served in the vtstry of ihe 
Congregational cbnrch on that day. 

Mrs Hastiugs visited her daughter, 
.Vlrs. Eugene Whitney, last week. 

Mrs. M. L. Coburu is,gaining from 
quite a severe illuess. Mrs. Carrie 
Shattuck is caring for her. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arcbie Rogers nee Lillian Lakin, of 
Bennington sympathize with them in 
the loss of their little one. Mrs. 
Rogers is a sister of Mrs. Krank G. 
Foote. 

Little Barbara, sweet and fair 
Laughing eyes and curly hair 
Mamma's baby and papa's pet so 

dear 
How we rriiss our darling tiere. 
Mil mma so lonely and papa sad 
Grandma too is weepinpr 
For dear Barliara has pone away 
And our hearts seem breaking. 
Yois. we miss tlio little footsteps 
.And tiie prattlinp voice now still 
Yet we bow siiliinissive 
To the Masters will. 
Yet we know it's well with liaby 
For slip's with her Savior tlierf 
Karliara's safp from evor.v harm 
For she's in lipr Savior's oare. 

. BY >fRs. T. F . Fiinri:. 

<|UAKffi:il RANGES ! 

HOMS Thfs? 
.»'colT(>r 0n(-Illl-.llr. ,1 Ilolliira Ue-war.l for 

any cii..!-of Catnirli thilt cminot hc cnrri hv 
llair.. Catarrh riivf., •* 

K. .1. CIIKSEY A CO.. Tolc.lo. O. 
. Wft. thp iin(lcT.-.i(fn(-il. Iiavu known K. .1. 
Chenny for the Ili-'t l.'i vearit. anil iHillrvo htm 
pnrfftctly lionorahlr in all l)im|ne.«s trans.-»c-
tlons and flnanchillv ablo to carrv- out any 
obllfratlons nimlt- hy thalr firm. 
WALOIXO, KlNXAX * MjfRvis. Wholesale 
DniKffUti,, Tole;lii, Ohio. 

Hall'n Catarrh Cnru Is tnken Intemally, 
MtlnR directly "Pon the blood anrt inncoun 
«iirfa<-r» of the system. Tostimonl.iln sent 
tree. Price 7.V-,. p<T iKittlc. Sold by all Druif. 
gIMs. Haifa Kumllv r u i s are thc bost. 

Q u a k e r R a n g e s m a k e h o u s e k e e p i n g a p l e a s u r e . 
T h e f lue on the back of the Quaker H o m e s a v e s 

fuel and t ime . 

riillsboro Bridge . 

' TOW^^ OF .4XTUM1. 

SCHOOL WSTEICT. 
SCHOOL HUAUD: 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD, Chiurnian, 
H. A. HuKi.is'. 
J. E. PEKKISS. 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk's 
Room, in Town hall huildltig, the first 
Fri.'ay evening in e-a<.-ti month, 
i'rom 7 to 9 o'cloek. to transact Schunl 
District business, nnd to hear all par
ties concerning Scbopl matters. 

Etep P(5itid 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask iu letters 
home "What's the news?" 

^ 1 1 

Waverley St., Antrim. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Smdio. 
Boylston St., Bostou, Ma.'s. 

Chiropody, Shampnoinsr, 
Manicure, Scalp and P'acial 

Treatment. 

Calls made at resid.-nce ty app.iinl-
meiit. 

H-ime, Thur-'dny. P'liday and Sat-
urd.iy. 

To fell your .absent 
friend.s the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

Best 
Hair Toni 

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Be
newer. It tones up, invigorates, 
strengthens tho hoir-bulbs. The hair 
grov.̂ 8 fastor, thicksr; stops falling 
out; do3s cot split at the' bnda. 
Tested ond tried for half a century, 
FriT tl.o T, !,;.-,.-r- r.ri noniitafthe We raalce 
Ht;v-KIVOri.».-. :;••;. l- rttc-:-. .-. rlrtt brown 
t-:t :',-, iy.-tf'.. '•;•. MAr,T,*ro..N'nhnt,y.H. 
- - - — — — " - ~ ' ' - " — ^ ' " " - * - ' • . — . — — p 

WAKTED—District Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
samples. Salary $18.00 weekly, 8.3 -
00 per day for expenses. State age 
and present emnloyment. ID'EAL 
SHEAR CO., 3ft Randolph St.. Chica
go-

Thc best safeguard 'against head
ache, constipation and liver troubles is 
DeWitt's Litile Early Risers. Keep 
a vial of these famons little pills in 
the house an̂ l t«ke a dose at hcil time 
when you feel that stomacb and bow
els need cleansioe- Tbey don't gripe. 
SoM by Dickfjr of Antrim and .Ijs in 
of Benuiugton. 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; jncorprirate com
panies: fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

Yorl Cflpatlon Tmst & Law Co., 
GILSUM, X. H. 

C.B.COCHRANE. Looal 
Kepresentative 

CASTORIA 
7or Influits and Children. 

Tb8 Kind Yoa Have Always Bought 

With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
pajier. Only $LnO for 9 
year,—o'i w«^ekiy visits. 

fell Us Items 
Alout former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly puhlish the facts. 

SELECT.ME\'S XOTICE. 

The Seleclmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall Block, the First 
S.atnrday m each month, from one till 
Qve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town business 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Seiectmea. * 

Per Older, 
W. W. MERRILL, 
G. F. LOWE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Bears the 
Signature 

THE REPOHTEB, $1.00 a year. 
Subscribe lor it Nuw '• 

BONDS! 
FOR SALE, at all times, desirable 

• issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 3^ to 5 per cent. 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investmeht of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Savings Hanks. 

I will pay cash for Old Books. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
6.6-'06 AHTRIM, N. H. 
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tjra.llary Ptmitrifilf of Waahfegton taUi 
- How lydia,'X. Plakbsni's. TeKetabl* 

OompouBd Made Evr'WelL. 

. I t is with great pleasure 'we publish 
the following letters, as they convinc-

^ ingljr prove the claim .we have so many 
"times made in onrooltunns that ' 

. mnkham, of Lynn, Mass., is fully qnali-
'fiedto give helpful advice to sick women. 
Bead Mrs, Dimmlok's letters. 

Her first letter: 
Dear Mrs. Pfnkham^— -

" I have been a sufferer for the past eight 
years'with, a tronble which first originated 
from paiofal periods—the pains wereezcruci-
atiBg, witbinoammation and ulceratlonof the 
female organs. The doctor says I must have 
-an operatJon or I cannot liye. I do not want 
to sutiniit to an. operation if I can possibly 
-avoid it. Please help me."—Mrs. Mary 
rimmiclc, 'V âshington, JD. C. 

Her second letter: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— 

" Yon iwill remember my condition when I 
last wrote you, and tbat the doctor said I 
must have' aa operation or I could qot lire. 
I received yoiu- kinrl letter and followed vour 
adviceverycarefully and am now entirely 
welL As mv case was so serious it seems a 
miracle that I am cured. I know tbat I owe 
not only my bealth but my life to Lydia E. 
Pinkham's vegetable Compound and to your 
advice. I can walk 'miles withont an ache or 
a pain, and I wish every saffering woman 
wonld read this letter and realir^ vrhat you 
can do for them."—Mrs. Mary DimmickLSOth 
and East Capitol Streets, Wasbington, D. C. 

Eow easy it was for Mrs. Dimmick to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
and how little it cost her—a two-cent 
stamp. Tet how valuable was thereliy! 
As Mrs. bimmicksays—itsaved her life. 

Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands 
of just such letters asthe above, and 
offers ailing women helpfnl advice. 

iiu-a nine CURE CONSTIPATION. 
y£Uuiu£a>Dr.Oidmim's famons PreMrip-
tiou IK" inaneDtly enre* Constipation. Biliooa-
n.!!-.-'. Sick Hoadache. Price 25 CenU. 

Vbe OaealttaJjaama ttt Far. 
It detracts aomewbut from one's feet* 

injT of pride lu u handsome fur garment 
to kuow tlmt ufter tbc furrier, chem
ist and dyer ha^ e got through with tbe 
rabbit skiu It may be a ••sealsUn." a 
-sable,'* an "otter,'' a "Siberian SQUir. 
rel.*: a "mink." a "marten," a "beaver" 
or any otiier fashionable fur. . Tbe 
transformation takes place In the shops 
which sell felt to batmakers, carpet 
weavers and felt manufacturers, and 
Paris and London nre the principal 
centers .for .this Industry. In those 
cities millions of rabbit skins are dress
ed and treated, and bogus furs are sent 
oiit to robe men and.womep of^all 
parts of the world. The skins are pur
chased Soon after tbey. have l>een strip
ped from buniiy's back nnd are stiff 
and bard when tbey are unpacked in 
tbe sorting room. Experts, examine 
each'skin, and those'wblch come up'to 
tiie established standard are sent to 
the furriers, but tbe torn, undersized 
and punctured pelts are turned, over ô 
the men and women who strip the hide 
of its hair for the felt maker,—Ex
change. 

IdidT Janr Grrr. 
Lady Jane Grey wns the most learn

ed child of wblcb bistory tans any rec
ord. Before. sbe was nine vears old 
she wrote a beautiful hand and Vras 
able tp piny on many different Instru
ments. She could speak several lan
guages, both nncient and modern, be
sides being well grounded In philoso
phy. 'When other children werp play
ing she tvould timuse herself by read
ing writings of the philosopher Plato In 
the original Greek. Perbaps it was be
cause she bad led a very louely life 
wben she was a child, as ber motber 
and father were often away at court 
leaving her to the care of her govern
ess and bbr schoolmasters at the 
gloomy family placo called Bradgdte. 
The big scjuare house was built on tbe 
edge of a great forest surrounded by 
acres of uninhabited land. There were 
very few books and not any newspa
pers at the castle, and Lady .Tane Grey 
had no flayniates. as her governess 
would not allow her to play with the 
servants' chiidron. and there were no 
otbers suitable for ber companions 
witbin miles. 

.>*I2th. All the rest and residue of my estate, botb 
real and personal, 1 ^ve , bequeath and devise to 
said town of Antrim in trust for the establishment 
and maintenance in said. Town.: of a free public 
library, be known as 'THE JAMES A. TuirtB 

A Dodgcer. 
• "%\Tint started old Pinchapenny to 
studying occult science?" 

"He wants to cultivate a new sense 
so be can see a bill collector through a 
brick wall."—Detroit Free Press. 

The hatred of the vicious will do you 
less harm than their conversation.— 
Bentley. 

Has it Occurred 
To You Why . . . 
So manv wheat .fllaked foods have 
come and gOne? LACK of quality 
of course. The richness that is dis-
tinctivelv noticeable in CREAM 
CRISP gives it a taste-quality une
qualled. Tbis accounts for growing 
business. 

OREjAIVf 

•tiTcyclcpeaia 
Is On Sale All Over 
the United Stales. 

It is a volume of nearl.v seven bun-
<3red pages and sells for 25c. Sent by 
mail for ,%c. 

A Reference Book of tinusufll val
ne, almost indispensalile to any man 
of business orin the professions. 

It contains information on more 
than 1,00(1 tiniely topics and presents 
•over 10.000 facts snch as arise daily 
for aiiswerinsr. 

Election statistics, agricnltural. fi
nancial, educationnl. railroads, ship
ping, etc.. elo.. thronph all the list ol 
topics wbere new figures are most 
valuable. .H4 columns of index. , 

Send for this "Standard American 
AnnuHl."—Address THK WORLD 
Pulitsier Building. New 'Vork City. 

cFtrSP 
• S ! ; -.OiPE S 'St r^Ot) CO 

Start now and get full vtlne for 
yonr dime. .Ask yom yfocerand ac
cept no substitutes. 

GHOPPERS 
WANTED! 

W e want a number' of good 
Choppers for Lnmber. Apply 
to 

I I A H D Y & RL'SSKI.L, 

Antrim, N . K. 
Box 2 6 0 . . 

By Benjamin Fiske Bennett. 

383 pp.. 5>4s7 inches; I^arge Type; 
Fine Cloih. 

For a Limited Period This Book Is 
Offered at Trade Rates, 

50 Cents. 
with 9c postage for mailing. 

CONTESTS 
Thi-Orlgln of Angels.—Tlie Essential Satnro 
of tlenvi'n Chiiracier or.\n«rpl«.—Testimony 
M-ripnire.—The Snre Wav to Heaven.-Prac-
liciil Tendency of tills I'lscloiinrc.—Environ
ment In Hcnvcn. nml Wlmt Determlnca It.— 
SoclctlCH In Henven.—A Heaven for tho Non-
Chrisiinn Woriil.-Are Knrllily Kelatlonshlps 
Contimietl In Honven?—Meeiing and Recog
nition of Friends In ilin Hereafter.—Personal 
Appearance of the Angels.-R»'javene»cenoe 
and Growth In Hear̂ jn.—Houses and Homes 
In Heaven.—Gamients in llenvcn.--<;h;idren 
InHeaven—Sex and Marrisgre In Heaven.--
Work In Hcftvon.—The Three Heavens, ftnd 
How H<'la«cd.—KiemM Pmstrcss In Heaven.— 
Consoblntlon of Angels with Men. 

ADDRKSS 

T h e N U N C L I C E T P R E S S 
42 West Coulter Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
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LiBBABT,' and said Town shall expend such portion 
of .the same as it shall deem necessary, for the 
purchase of a suitable site and the erection of a 
snitable library building thereon; and the balance 
shall be kept intact by said Town, and the income of 
the same expended, annnally in the purchase of 
books and the care and maintenance of said library: 
Said Town shall also make all necessary rules and 
regulations and cboose all necessary ofScers for tbe 
proper government of said library." 

To choose all necessary officers and agents, and 
pass any vote relating thereto. 
-To see what action the Town'will take in regard to 
accepting the clock now in the tower of the Presby
terian church and pass aî y vote relating: thereto. 

11— T̂o see if the Town will authbrize the Selectmen to 
. coutract witb some person to revise and re-publish 
• the History of'the town of Antrim, or give the 

privilege to private parties to use 'what material 
they may own, or take any other action thereon. 

To see how much money theTovi'n.wiliappropriate 
to carry the above article into effect. 

12— T̂6 see if the Town will vote to raise the tower of the 
Town Hall to sufBcient height to accommodate a 
Town Clock, 

To see how much money the Town will appropriate 
to carry the above article into effect. 

13—To see if the Town will vote to allow the South 
Antrim Village Precinct to place a bell in tfae tower 
of the Town Hall for a fire alarm. 

14—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
the amount of raoney necessary to secure State aid 
for the permanent improvement of highways under 
the law passed at the Jauuary Session, 1905. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to reconsider Article 
12 of the Warrant of 1905 in regard to State aid for 
highways, or take any action thereon. 

16—To see if theTown will vote to raise a certain per 
ceut. on the •valuation to defray town charges,'pay 
existing debts, to cover all appropriations made by 
the School District, and to carry the above articles 
into effect-

School Warrant 

You are hereby notified to meet in tfae Town Hall, in 
said District, on the TWELFTH DAY OF MARCH, 
1906, at two o'clock iu tfae afternoon, t,o act on the fol
lowing subjects: 

1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. 
2— T̂o choose a Clerk for the -ensuing year. 
3—-To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
4—To choose a Member of the School Board forj the 

ensuing three years. 
5—To choose all other uecessary Officers, Agents, etc. 
6—To hear the reports of Auditors, Agents. Commit

tees, or Officers heretofore chosen, and pass any 
vote relating thereto. 

7—'To see how much money the District will vote to 
raise and appropriate for Books and Supplies. 

8—To see how much money the District will vote to 
raise and appropriate for the support of the High 
School. 

9—To see how much money the District will vote to 
raise and appropriate for Repairs on School Build
ings and Grounds. 

10—To see how much money the District will vote to 
rai.se and appropriate for Superintendent's salary, 
or take any other action in relation thereto. 

Precinct Warrant 

You are herebv notified to meet in the Engine House 
Hall, in said P'recinct. on WEDNESDAY. March 14, 
1906, at 7.30 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the 
following subject-s: 
1—̂ To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 
2—To choose all necessary Oflicers and Agents, for tht-

year ensuing. 
3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account of 

the Treasurer, and act thereon. 
•i—To hear the reports of the (Tommissioneriv, Fire 

\Vards. and Agents, and act thereon. 
5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the 

members of the Fire Department for their ser
vices for the year en.'suing, and appropriate a sum 
of inoney therefor. 

6—To see how much money3the Precinct will vote to 
raise to defray expenses and pay e.xisting debts 
the year ensuing. 

7—To see if the Precinct will vote to furnish water free 
to the Maplewood Cemetery Association for six or 
more faucets in the cemetery, provided the Asso
ciation puts in the pipe. 

8— T̂o see if the. Precinct will vote to purchase a bell for 
fire alarms, to be placed on the Town Hall, and to 
see how much money the Precinct will appropriate 
to carry the above article into effect. 

9_To act upon any other business that may Jlegally 
come before said meeting. 

Wanted 
For 

? 

W e will t a k e most any 
place in the t o ^ n of Antr im 
for sale. 

Owing to laek of capital, 
for tbe past few years we 
hiave takeii but few places of
fered us for sale, but we be
lieve we shall be in shape this 
coming season to secure fa
vorable sales as we were able 
to do ten years a g o ; then we 
had calls for village property 
as well as for farm-s. 

W e want property placed 
strictly in our liaiid.s and then 
we are able to push them and 
secure quicker «aies and bet
ter prices. 

Antri in is in better financial 
shape than any progressive 
village in this part of the 
state. The two worse draw
backs for selling property is 
the uncalle.d-tor high rate of 
taxes placed on last year and 
so much continually harping 
against its prospeots and con
ditions by a certain clique of 
people who ought to know 
better,—the worse of it is 
they are among the first peo
ple strangers are apt to meet, 
and though they are forever 
talking against things the 
people of this town see fit to 
have, you eould not hire Ihem 
to Uve in towns where they 
would be without them. 

If you want to 
sell, place your 
Real Estate ia 
our hands in 
Early Spring. 

I'l.xi i:s SoLii IS ANTRIM nv C. H. 

JAMESOX. 

.\ Mil Ibancli .Store ntid Reporter 
0;ii .'. tliiHt! times each 

C iiii'in Slore, twi<-('. 
The Mill at Nortli Branch to the 

Boiiliin Co . .'̂ t il |ji ii;(i in a<lvaiice of 
price asked a few montlH previous. ~ 

H. I). MoIUin 1)0 IS" at North 
Branch. Govt;'s Wheelwright Shop 
at Clintoii I'litoi-y & Liulo Slore. 
Millinery Store. 

The liiitterfitld HaKtnre. laxed 820(r 
sofl lumber on same for SIOOO. The 
Pettingill Piisttir''. ta\M $200 for 
87.i0. Georiic Rinn. ijix-d 8600 for 
SICOO The. .S. H. Predion lot, taxed 
8-2.")l) lor Sl2.'iO. Tiie Api-leton Farm, 
in » diys utter lieinsi placed in my 
hand-* at price askerl for several ycarii. 
Tue Nay placf. for over foor times 
what it was tsxcd lor. 

Ten or more Rosidonces, twice as 
many H'.,iise hut*, anl ipiite a num
ber of F.nrms. 
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Tou'll Be Tbinking Soon 
About a New Carpet! 

We hiave been thinking about it for a good many weeks 
and have been getting together the very best patterns, 
selected from the finest quality of goods to be had in 
the several lines. We want you to see what we have 
gathered. • 

Velvets and Tapestries—for the front room, they're 
patterns that will stand service and keep looking well. 
The goods are in stock and ready for deliveiy. 

Extra Heavy Wool—the kind that keep their color 
and give fi ne service. 

Cotton and Woolr-combining service with low cost. 
"Ironsides"—the finest bw-priced to be had. 
Hodges' Fibre "Hofi"—^finest chamber carpet made. 

The .new weaves and colorings are very interesting. 
Straw Matting—the greatest assortment ever shown 

in these parts;,ail new, fresh goods-
Linoleuin—4 yards wide, fiit your room without a 

seam and increases the service one-third. 
Oil Cloth—Thoroughly seasoned since we owned 

them; all widths to .save waste in laying. 
Rugs in Carpet Sizes-̂ —larger assartmene than ever. 

We sell many carpets in Antrim and vicinity to parties 
who send for samples showing quality, colors, etc. 

EMERSON & SON, MILFOBD 

The White Carnival 
At The Big Store, Milford, N. H 

Our Annual Showins^ 
A n d ^ H i T B S A L E ! 

It is to be a Carnival—where the immaculate products of 
the world's workmen and workwonien will meet you. Snowy 
heaps of dainty undermuslins, deftly fashioned, with cobwebby 
insertions, tiny tucks and fine laces. Whole sets of rich needle
work, embroidery and generous ruffles. Every gannent a 
speciinen ot perfect handiwork, daintily finished, run with soft 
ribbons, pink, blue, and white. 

M OS of our customers are familiar with the GREEN 
PAPERED UNDERWEAR, ii bears the consumers' league-
label, which is a gurrantee of the perfect sanitary conditions 
under which it is manufactured. 

This Sale Is The Favorite Opportunity to supply your 
season's needs—It's a sale where A Thin Pocketbook 
Will Accomplish Great Things. T h e Q u e e n 
o f W h i t e iSales , where you will find new and dainty 
white materials for waists and dresses. Shirt waists in divers 
new styles and designs. This is a sale where laces, ribbons, 
domestics, towels, shirts, waists, dresses, etc, meet on common 
ground of L o w P r i c e s ; come eariy and stay late. 

If you cannot visit us, write what particular line you are 
interested in, and we will send description and prices, -and 
then send goods subject to your approval, and we will send 
you samples of fabrics to select from. 

Just take a day and visit our slore: you will not regret it, 
foryou will carry home more and bis '̂gcrvalues than you ever 
did before in vonr life. 

umu m i f T ST 
MILFORD, K. H 

INSURANCE! 
Fire, Life, Accident, 

Steam Boiler and Liability. 
Indetiiiiity Bonds for Tni.<teos nf Kstafos. Treasurers, 

atul other po.sitions rer|iiiriiig Hoiids. 

E. f. BAKEB. m . Aniri. N. fl. 
TOWN HALL I'.LOCK •> 

know,—do not Uke to see people In 
pain. As tbere does not seem ta be 
any attempt to discredit the asser-
tion I made as to the unjust taxes, 
there must not have been In the sign-
er'is opinion any reply to same, tho' 
from tbe nature of such a signer we 
might expect an attack on this mat
ter tn the last.paper so we ooald not 
reply before election to aiiy misrep-. 
resentation which would be likely to 
come from any person alBloted lh 
this way, and ashamed tb sign tbeir 
name. We must conclude be Is a 
Tax Dodger or perbaps be.ls a Mallet 
Head, a specimen of man who exists 
all over our country, a few here but 
not 80 many as there were. 

"In the west tbere. Is a class ot 
.. people caUed'mnUet beads,'and wben 

condlUons are not improving, under 
eaiMiny oonditions; they k«ep follow, 
lilg their partjr leaders, not knowing 
the party piatforin aad wtaat it stands 
for. Kept In tow by a lltUe offloj, 

'promises or bqpes of ,one, flattery, 
rldionle of tbooe-who dare to be inde
pendent, following Uie lead ot tbose, 
many of wbom Woold not help tbem 
flnan«-IaUy wli bout a mortgage on 
their soul, bnt uislng tbem simply for 
SQolcera." 

This party says he has lived in 
Antrim for many years. If he has be 
must know that the three last defeat
ed candidates for Representative 
were poor men, that twenty-flve dol
lars used in legitimiite expenses in 
getting the voters to the polls, etc., 
would have elected thetu, but tbey 
did not have it to put in; that their 
opponants had more- than plenty of 
inoney for that purpose; that two 
candidates for State Senator spent 
time and money sending posters and 
going over tbe district soliciting del
egates, or perbaps be is a personal 
friend of one of tbe hardest workers 
against me who as Representative to 
Concord has the credit of spending 
more time riding on his Railroad 
passes tban he did in the Represen
tative ball. I have lived a few years 
here inyself, have known quite a 
nuinber of his cliques, T. Ds. or MuU 
let Heads, some of them very good 
men. He says, he has read some and 
as he can read, bope when we get our 
new library we can have papers from 
al states so tbat he ean read of the 
customs in all parts of the eountry. 
In certain parts of the west it is the 
custoin to announce as a Xotiee they 
are candidates for such ofilces. Tf 
this artiele happens to reach- parties 
with papers and such notices in 
them wish they would send m e a 
copy and I will deliver same to T. D. 
o r M . H . through Reporter offlce. 

Certain remarks are made l>y peo
ple who want to discredit me.—one 
that I will have the towu in all sorts 
of law suits. In my business, have 
some misnnder.standings, when there 
lias seemed to be any reason for same 
have compromised, but in cases 
where have contested, have won, 
which should satisfy people I would 
not enter ono unless a just cause; am 
rather a bad one to blutf, and if el 
ected and anyone is concerned in 
any Illegal action against tlie town 
would mako him if possilile come to 
time. Tn case like one Tietweeii par
ties in this villase where- thero has 
lieenaii unintentional trespiussshould 
leave it out to disinterested iiaities. 
Tn tho Grimes case, whicii cost the 
town aliout five thousand dollar.s, 
should have settled whicli could 
havp lioen done in its eariy stnijes at 
less tliau a thnusiind. Kven if there 
were a douUt. froml judgement would 
havo known that n statement hefiiip 
a jury from a iniiu a« proiiiinetit as 
(.'ol. (iiinies, liiu-kt-d ii]! hy that nf 
Mrs. Oihnes, wnuld he tnkt-n liefore 
those or what the town had. b.-sides 
tlie miiit-oteeted ciilvert oindenMied 
the ease frcHii Uic start. ('Iini'h.s W. 
Kelsea and .Icilm A. Hry.ir were 
ineliihers heth yi :i:-s. and .lanus l-',. 
Teuney was road jiirout. These jiar-
ties (ir their frii'iids are talkiii,!.' ;ilii)iit 
law suits. Wh,, is afraid of nny 
law Miits? It is not the maniifaetnr-
ers. they are not worrying; the mer
chants are not alarmed. It is the 
Tax Dodjfer. and with the harking of 
the Mullet Iieads they nre all worked 
up, and if Ishould be elected a Se
lectman should do all in my power 
to have them pay tlieir share of the 
tnx, but nofhinsr which I did not be
lieve flirco-fourths of the voters 
think just and riffht. 

They say I would do all that I 
could to take money up to the Pond. 
Believe any uniirejudiced mnn would 
say that the work unfinished which 
would rc(|nire but little money ought 
tobe done; that the portion of the 
road raised because of the flowage of 
the Water Co. and which l>ciiefits 
the village e-siwicially and at times 
when the water is high being washed 
or flowed over should be attended to, 
and as to any other work, there is 

* • * « • ., i- -cfv-.̂  
money eoQogb ralaed at tkett> pokV: ^ t ^ i ^ 
tioq of road tax to take eare of f^^ '"^ 
In tbat locality and plaoe tbem In 
extra shape. I am In favor of railfng 
the side of tbn road above Butter-
fleld's ttorner towards the pood and 
on every onlyert in town so a^ toes-
cape any law 'suits like the Grimes 
base wben so muob money was 
squandered by neglect of calverts 
and a law suit should be settled. 
The late C O . Wbods was one of the 
Selectmen who settled this suit and 
be recognized where the danger waa 
of law suits, and as Road Agent built 
raiUngs which will be a monument 
of his good work for years as well, a s 
bouor to tbe town. He was willing 
to learn by experience, and in his 
death the town lost a valuable citi
zen. 

There are persons who have smali 
lumbeir lots or growing lumber on 
their place and parties are trying to 
alarm them as to their valuation be
ing increased; now, if the 26^ of the 
people not properly taxed should be 
there is no doubt but tvhat the tax 
rate could be placed at $1.76 or less, 
aud they could stand several hun
dred dollars increase and their taxes 
would not atnpunt to any more if as 
much as now at 2%, but if your prop
erty is worth $2,000 to $2,500 and tax
ed for $600, or $1,260 and taxed $250, 
your taxes will likely be more. I t l s 
my opinion tbat a large proportion 
of tbe people are willing to pay their 
just portion of tbe taxes. 

Finaucial matters warranted ine 
several years ago to go into bank
ruptcy or settle up so much on the 
dollar, but have wanted to "pay dol
lar for dollar, and am interested in 
property if sold at what it should 
bring to more than do so. Witb ill
ness and otlier conditions it has been 
a litird flght but am now getting out 
of the woods without getting on my 
knees to. those who seemed to have 
liked me to. The larger part of mon
ey lost was here in Antrim, trying, to 
do what in other towns there was no 
trouble, rtinning up every year 
against the people w-ho will uot do 
anything and who seem to not want 
any one else to. I'claim that the 
bnsiness which I have done has 
beeu a good benefit to the town/and 
many dollars and improvements have 
been brought into town which would 
not have been if had not heen located 
here; would prefer to make Antrim 
my ceutre of operations, but if the 
present conditions continue it -is too 
up-hill work.and shall have to make 
it elsewhere, but always intend to live 
and vole here. Any one familiar with 
ray affairs must'he aware that I can
not accept tbe otHee of Selectman if 
elected without damsge to my outside 
business, and only b^-ause I and my 
creditors have so much land aud piop
erty in all parts of the town — 450 
acres—and paying directly and indi-
r;rcily $75 tn SIOO tax yearly, a lot of 
same not bringing in any income. 
These are the reasons I entered tliis 
coniest, DOt expecting to get elected 
but hoping would obtain votes enough 
to make those who were elected take 
motiee that the voters will not stand 
these conditions any longer, and am 
.^pending some money for printing, a 
litlie (or poslhge aud sboeleatbcr HS a i 
business inatter as weil as an iuterest 
in the town where bave virtually lived 
all my life. 

Salurday was a bud, stormy day. 
but that evening faw a large Demo
cratic caucus Teams were Sriven 
about HII day as If life was in danger, 
so as to endorse tlie !Si-lei!tinHn of ilie 
ptiSt yoar, who iu ray opinion refused 
to do llis duty aud place on others 
wlio would he conservative and let 
lhe T. D. alone. Of the GO voter? 
prtsent, '.lie-third could liave iheir 

I taxes doiibicii il taxed in proportion 
[ as the niHJority of the town. It looks 
I as if tliey wt;re .'•caied beeause oiie 
uian aspired lo a position in town 
wbieh might il elected lirinir Ihem "to 
thi ir milk." and if those vote as they 
tnik one-tliird of the vo.'cis prosent 
and a majority of tbe party will vote 
for him election day under the Aus
tralian ballot. 

A fuW of thc Democratic opponants 
ot myself in town own acd represent 
as to voting balf a million dollars. 
What have they done to bring any 
business or work into town? How 
much might they do if tbey should 
uae as much energy and money and 
influence in bringing in other manu-
frtctuiing plants and give better em
ployment to people now in town and 
increase the stability of the town. 
They are great friends o f the work
ing man about election times. Why 
sbouid they bave more influence with 
the voters of the town tban tjioso who 
are iovesting probably all their money 
here to give employment or build up 
the place. 

There seems to be some worry 
about a few of the arlicies in the war-

S'f ^•*>«* 

t-laalijitattotgmB^iom prtvatepAiy 
tte* tflke it :i^7]iii^: tMa is l o r » « - ' 
town to giy^ tbeib>ticcew-to any iita> 
terial neieded in tbeir; hiiftbda. / ' 

A s to Beli, is to j îve! Preeinet tiOtt 
to place one there if tbey wJeb Kv-
and >8e« DO reason as town on o a ^ y 
occasloos bas received benefit ttvi^ 
fire department There fs a tlemamO* 
ior some difTerent fire alarm. , 

Tha raising of the Tower was ilk^ 
suggestion of the othrris; as there yma-
an article from aoother •oorce as tta 
acceptance of a d o c k , and it warn 
tbougbt best to have it all teltled « t 
once if pOsMble. As to myself, I d » 
not: thiok it necessary to raise tto*. 
tower, as'a clock-could be placed a s 
higb'as one io at Haiicock an'd shotafla. 
have to ohange my mind to vote to 
raise It at the expense of tbe toiV9» 
but have no objection to raising tba 
tower if others will pay for it;. 6 0 M » 
have said tbey would be of a fevr to 
do so, and it would not surprise on* 
if this was done by some obe IMKSI-
expected.' for we koow (hat though-
some of our ricbest men bave alwisys 
been/or a low library appropriation, 
down to $50 a year to librariHu aiiia 
all, yet a gift came from whom, i t . 
was not espected. I t wonld seemiaa 
if my opponauts were- hard 'up for 
material when my opinion of whsa-e 
a town clock sbouid be ia used agaiagft 
me as candidrttp for Selectmen. 

Only a few year.* ago, one of o o r 
most re.«pect?d citizens who bad hee-o 
doctoring for a year was cowardly 
ridiculed in a circtilar circnlateii kn 
tbe nicht and not signed. Prohabiy 
a very, few know who was the aiithsir 
but ihey knew to what parties to vendt 
tbem-to have them 4<b(iwu 

Now a gipHt part of Ibis ariii-le is-
to defend me in unjust attacks »h?(,-lii 
are being mHde and have come tu tay-
atiention. D o n o t think they wil l-
make any difference with the peop3» 
who have lived here ten years; will 
say f. r ihc informatiou of newcomea-*. 
that I may seem as one who is dom^ 
but lilllc work this winter, only lykyf 
about and after olBce, but can shtwr 
where haie earned two dollars a day 
for every d.ay this winter, and H»y 
traducers wiU say this is more tb«i» 
my ability is worth, and if a trade 
which am working ou with gres t 
piwpects cf succesb takes place i t 
will be considerable more tban that. 

I ask you to remember when v&S-
iug the candidates nominated in boik 
political caucu-ies, were tbe choice « f 
the parties to blame for our hig^ 
rate of taxation, and if they are the 
ones you wish to coutrol vote for their 
candidates ; if not, voto the Stralgbt 
ladepeiideot Ticket, and give them a 
lesson they will not forget. 

CHARLES R. JAMESON. 

If you are troubled with Pilea ao^i 
can't find a cure, try Witcb Haaei> 
Salve, hut be sure y.iu get that ina^e-
by E . C. DeWitt & Co,, Chicago. 
It is the original. If you have useai' 
Witcb Hazel Salve without being re
lieved it is probabie that you got hold: 
of oue of the many worthless "couoter-
feits that are nnia on the reputation o f 
tbe genuine DeWitt's Witcb Hazsl 
Sal\-e Sold by Diekey of Antrim 
and Joslin of Bemiirgton. 

Notice. 

From this date, and ever herealter,. 
I notify all friends, relatives or anv 
person, not to gi ie or cilVr any intox
icating liquors or drink of nny kind t o 
Charles Kdwaid Bionks of Antrim. 
Any violaiiim of tliis notice I wiJl' 
lirosecute to iiu- tull estent ofthe law.. 

MR.? BKHTIIA BKOOKS. 

Don't frown—liifik pleHsaiii. If yom 
are suffering Cioin indlaesiion rr sonr 
.'tomach. take Kodid Dyspepsia Cure.. 
Hon. .Jake Alodre, of Atlanta, ( ia . l 
says: "J suffered more than 20 vearf 
witii indigesiinn. A friend recon> 
mended Kodol. It relieved me in ons-
day and I no*- enjoy better health 
tlian for many years." Kodol digest.'? 
wbat you eat, relieves sour stomacb,. 
gas on stomach, belching, etc. SolsJ 
by Dickey of Antrim and Joslin o f 
Benuiugton 

Departnre & Arriyal of Mails 
DKPARTDRE. 

7.25 A.M. For Boston, and Intervenlnir nolnt»i 
and all po^itsSouth and West; via Kfrnwoo*^ 
I'̂ V',,*'- .F'?''?0«t"n.nn'1 InteVvcnlngpolSu: 
ami all polnta Sout nnd West: via Conconl 
11.40 A. M, Rural carriers leave to gorv*-

SSrpoM"o^h°,?kr^"eltr^?a"'E7n?Si5iS^ 

jock. 
West 

points North and South of Concord. 
J« Y). m. For Bennington, reterboro, Baa,-
cook, and Keone, and all points SonthSS. 

ARRIVAL. 
At 8.15,10.S5, Il.SU A. M.; 5.06 and BM P. II. 

Postoffice will 
-̂ 8.00 P.M., excel 
will close at T.OO. «A<»;pri.-ioxcip?^"el3aVUeJfiJi|?ih"JS^ 

ALBF.RT CLEMENT, 
Postmaster. 
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